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-~'""""-~""7Q11eI1irS~~:~"~l'''''Mr;=HIDTY' 'ever-'wtcn'ing " ~;;'''''U;'''''''''F"''''''''''i11-'!''''''',"~'~cFT~r;;'''",":;;~IT';;'ir'''",;;-;;';;'i,-;;-;;o"t';;o:i"i~EIl
Roy Baird who was fatally in· When the ball
jured Friday when he fell from shore, children should be cau·
a hay" 'li,.ack into the path of a tioned to let it go. Let some one
tractor~ll be conducted Wed- chase it in a boat.
nesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
"The once stable canoe has
from the Methodist Episcopal become' ticklish to handle bechurch with the Rev. Carl ,G. cailse paddlers insist on sitting
Bader officiating. Burial will be on seats with their . knees in the
in Greenwood cemetery. He was air and three·quarters of the
48 years old.
weight of the body several inches
M,·. Baird who was crushed by above the water line. A kneeling
the tractor and suffered dislo- pad for bow and stern paddlers
cated hips. fractured arm. deep makes all the differe_nce in the
body gashes and internal injuries I world .., A pad of sponge rubber
was rushed to a Norfolk hospital I from the dime store. or salt bags
where he died Sunday morning. stuffed with cotton. will do.
His entire lifetime was spent
"Surf bathing may be safe toin the home in Brenna precinct day and dangerous tomorrow.
'--in-'which he-was··-born -.June 28'-I,GonSUlt-..a'-life1890.
.
conditions. If he says "'i' bad surf
On New Year's day in 1919, he I is develolling, don't. go out be·
married Miss Pearl Wylie at_ yond the waves WhICh come up

I

follows:
Rachel Carlson, Lois Dotson,
Kathryn Eckert, Marjorie Farr,
Ruth FraZier, Ruby Fredrickson.
Esther Fuche. Jessie Gc_-nell.
Bernice~ Gerken,
Martha
man. Leona Mittan. '
Oclsligle,' Anna Pederson.
Prlbil, Velma Reimer.
Robertson.
Helen
RClbertsorr.c1Martha Roe, Ruth. Russell, Irene
Sahs, Florence Scott •." 'let Skill:
stad, Lois .Spease. Earlene Wagner, LeVerne Walter, Joyce Peters and Edna Wick.

promising. Corn
below avcrag~_.cllI"e.
stantial decrease in i acreage.
Barley with 21.I5Ot5,OOO bushels Is
a record crop. With mdre than l\
mtllion acres above av~rage the~ I

*e

W" heat" crop" is
second
on "record_ The fa ast for
spiing wheat Is 3'756'~bUShels'
The rye crop has been exceeded
but once: Sugar beets re promIsing on' 'an increased ",creage.

acreage
and average,
two-thirds
estimate of wild hay is
tons against 1,192,000 toilS
year and the 10-year aV~~~,,,pt
1,807,000_ Indicated ylelq, I~, 1\70
I
tons' as compared with the 10year average- or ,66 ton"~ - .. -- --- .. --afe gOOd but the acre·
The July 1 estimate or beans
age is considerably bel w the 10- Is 180,000 bags against 220.000
year average. Tree fl it crops bags last
and a
1

_W!!l~g~Jh~.¥~~.~.~~~i.J~ !lOme__ '~~I~~~~~ x?~_n~:_____ ::C-C-"::;o--""-lwas-el,ect"d-f"lIorw-trr--tore-:AnOl"T-l'==C:::'-:::::
at the Baird home place.
A non·swimmer can save a
Mr. Baird who was a well drowning person nearby
known Wayne county farmer was former. keeps his h~ad.
,-=:. ._~ ~__.. ~.".,,""., "'_ P--==,"' . . . .
erage ,,,.
,
active in -Wayne county- farm or- out "a rll1g" buoy or a_liie l~nLo,-us"·tl!1i5i~~Ci~~~~~~~~~~r.~'E.,,c,~ ... ~
~ ""_ - - - - - - - - lIS approxlmat~ly 1,500,000 below yield is 13,5
ganizations. He had been direc· a row boat or canoe." _
~-~~
__ ~
____
the average. Indicated yield on last.year and 12,2
tor in school district 81 for sev·
---------~~ --=":-----_
_
"~
July lis 24 bushels per~acre. The erage. The forecast
eral years.
~~ Indicated prodUction Is 18T,800,- 18 7,225.000 bushels
He is survived bv hie; widow_
'~\1.
...rell\"9+"'"
• 000 bushels as compared with with 8.165.000 bushels
his mother, Mrs" J-ames Baird. I
"
.
---~---"-~---'-"--~---~--~170.280.000. the 1927-36 10-year and the 10-year average
and children, Dorothy, Gene,' Na·
charge of the meeting.
M t f th t t h d
dl
Id I 8"
Approximately 100 club womaverage. as a
e s a e a a 000. In cated yie
s v,
dine, Evelyn, Gh>nna, PhY1GliS. and
en from W.ayne and surrounding"
fairly satisfactory depth of soil per ac~e against 115bl!sI:t,el~,,,W't
Den'iIl Three brotiw.·s,
COl'ge.
moisture on July 1.
.
year and 78 bushels the ,1Q-y!\/U'
Fred. and Charles and one sister, '
--counties are expected to attend:
Th
i t
h t
ith
e w n bushe'l
er w eais the
cropsecond
w
average.
,'I
Mrs" Florence Brisbon also" SUI'· Be ven- C ount y C amp
R t
.
F 'd
f
th Club pres. idents, music leaders,
69488000
_L
,e urnmg
n ay
rom
e and reading leaders are to be
•
.. ,
s
Prospects for tree frolts'..-e
vive Mr. Baird. He was preceded at Ponca Pa;rk
state golf tournament held at present for project "instruction.
highest On record .. T_ he 1927-36 1good. Forecast for aPfl,,~,,:',',1s
in death by his father, Mr. James ""'I
W e dnesd
F' I~ cl k
W ~
10 year average
s 46400 000
-~
Baird. and a sister, Mrs" Ella v: ases
ay a b
ma ac lC ~- u~-were-·--- ,- v.A cover"ed diSh luncheon is .to
Members of the Wayne Amerl.
I.
'.
636,000 bushels against ,471.
Auker.
Coryell. C. E. Wright and Jack be served at noon.
can Legion post will elect offl- bushels. Indicated Yield on July bushelS last year and the :1<l-~
The annual 4-H club camp Morgan. John Alden Lewis cad"
cers at their regular meeting twas 16 bushels, .9 bushel average of 527,000 j,~~ _,,, __
held at the Ponca State Park died for Ja~k Morgan.
4-H Teams to
Wednesday evening to be held In above .the ,,1927-36 avetage. Th~ Peaches are .,estimated a~ "711;000-'·'- ""-..,
closed Wednesday and 30 Wayne
In the second flight Jack M o r - .
the LeglOJl ro0.!!W. Delegates to acr!'."ge left-_f91.h'!!JI~s~ Is,.<l,343, bu!!helS against 83.000 I>WiIl~ _ ~
'I:H clubbers and leaders" re- gan ~"won (lv-er Pete Schefeick Pr~ctlCe tOr- ~~ate
the state convention will also be 000 or more than a mll~on above last year and the 10-year avt)rage
turned home enthusiastic about of Columbus defeating him 3 FaIr Compe_tItion
appointed. K. N. Parl,e. com- the average. Yields ~ar~ greatly. of 40,000 bushels. Foreca;st for
the whole affair. County agricul- down 2 to go_ Mr., Schefschick
mander of the Wayne, post, has
Forecast of oats IS 54.120.000 pears is 47,000 bushels- against
tural agent Moller~- ",ls\" in )).914 t/)e' norilleast--" NebraskaPlans for tile annual PJe~ ~,!l!t~ .,,@'li!:mR!)-:. of t~ bushels as compared With 35,- 43",000 buSh"ls last year ,and the' '
attendIDK~'\~~~\"~:a9-n~OUjf "olilj:tiitlldns\'iip for 1937-38 and de· nary demQnstratl~ <1,,_ -""'-..', ~""'ri'tifflm ~~I~S ahd.-_\l."gr~37'OOO bushels last year and 52.- lO-year average at' 31,~~JlU1ih":" " __ ~
was pait of the total at£enda:nc~' fe,;;ted Jack last year at Colum' Wayne county 4·H clubs to be\ure for the state convention
829.000 bushels. the 10-year aver- I Grapes are estimated t 2600'
of 125 campers representing six" bus.
held next Monday at the clty
Legion men wll1 also discuss- a@~ Indicated yield is 28 bushel. ~o~s against 1,800 tons las year
Drown
other counties including Dakota,
Two days of qualif)li.l!.S'="J'"Ore audit-<>rlUm have- been completed the suggestion of the Wayne against 21 bushels-last year and 11m! "'%;430 tons the-10-year a,,~.
Thurston, Cedar. Dixon. Knox for 36 holes to determine who as announced today. The demon- recreation program to sponsor the 10-year average of ~2.5 bush- Lage
,
With 7,000 death-by-drowninp, and Pierce.
would play in the championship, stratlons will begin ~ 10 o'elOCk. one of the" weekly contests and els. The Jllly estimate of barley 1
"
.
I
I
'
warrants Signed and" sealed, deMiss Bonnie Rees al1d Dick Melvin Roewert of Norfolk scored E. G. Maxwell aM ,I Mrs. Mary award prizes
Is 21,505,000 bushels against 10,,,
Estimates of lea~ ,~,lpr
livery awaits only the right com- Link both of Carroll were two of 175. Jack MPrgan 162, C. E. Nelson of the extension s e t ' v i c e '
642,000 last year and the 10-year I the United $ta~. thls,y~,,~
blnation of sweltering days and the four clubbers chosen as out- Wright 175. and W. C. Coryell will be pres.ent to give construc- Mr Ch tt k R't
average of 11,458,000. The pres", year, and the 1927-36,1().~ea.r.~vcarless s\\Zimmers. according to standing campers. Miss Rees 176.
ti"e criticism of the demonstra'l
S.
a uc
1 es
ent crop is the largest on record erage are as follows: COl'l1-,2,~,the American Red Cross life also won first prize in handic~aft.
Whitney Reed of Lincoln. form- tions and aid teams In Improv- Held Sunday
to date. Indicated )'leld is 23 11°"2,000, . 2,644,995,OOP,;l, ~~~,saving service. which' has done She had made hot pads of er northeast champion and form- ihg them.
-'-bushels against 16.5 bushels last 000; WInter wheat 715,U!i;qI)O.
1
more than any single agency to candlewicking. CarOline Osborn er captain of Nebraska UniverAt this time. there will be
Funeral services for Mrs. Gor- year and 19 bushels, tlte 10-year 1685,102,000, M6,396,ooo; aU"w~
reduce the annual occurrence of received honorable mention on slty golf team defeated Jack, 2 competition among teams. Aldan Chattuck. wife of the archl- average. The estimate of rye IS ,067,412,000, ,,873,993,oop, :~52,8!!1,-.
water accidents. Last year appro- her nature study booklet. Mrs. down 1 to go in the quarter-final competitive demonstration day tect of the new men's l)all on 4,752,000 bushels against 3,900,-1000; oats 1,093,829,000. 1,~441~
ximately this number of drown- Charles Pierson and a group of results. Carl Wright and Melvin has been scheduled for a later Wayne State campus, were held 000 bushels last year" and 2,656,-' 000 1,042,461; barley 239,31'5,000,
ings were reported in the United girls from the ,,"Merry Maids" Roewert of Norfolk played in the date at which time teams to Sunday at Grand Island. Mrs. L000, the lO-year average. The in-'1219,63lI,OOO, 234,895,000; ry~" :.61;-,
States.
club gave the winning stunt at third flight and were beaten by' represent Wayne county at the! Chattuck died late Thursday) dicateq yield Is ,11 bushels as 327,000, 49,449,000, 36,~6',990:.11-11
Miss Esther p, Dewitz, chair- stunt night ~sday_
Tom Davies of Fremont. an ex- state fair will be choselL
night.
compared with 10 --"'ushels last I tame hay 79,~,ooo,,, 73.1,,',SIj",OQO,
man of the Red Cross life sav·
The camp was under the super- tra hole was played, and they
Mrs. Basil Osborn and Mrs.
year and the 10-year average of .69,754,000; wild hay ,10~,,7,()!IO,
ing service in Wayne county. vision of Guy R. Davis, 4-H di- were defeated in the 19"th hole Harry Baird as members of the' String Group Gives Concert
9.3 bushels.
_ 9,302,pOO, 9,979,000; ~!.a~ ~,suggests tile following tips to rector of Lincoln.
1 up,
4-H county committee are asslstThe Mendelssohn trio, a string
The July 1 estlm\lte hf all 1360,000, 369,693,000; suga.;" ~
prevent drownings during sum,
Wayne 4-H dubbers who at
Melvin ~",:wert played to seml- ing County Agricultural agent group from the Eastman School tam,e hay is 1,595,000 tons com- 10;1:85,000",8,749,000. 8,883,ooo".. M>mer months;
tended were as follows:
finals. wmmng three matches Moller with arrangements.
of Muslo. presented an evening pared with 1,500,000 tons \llSt pl~ ,,134.3~000, 210,673,~c.lIi!!,"Do not dive into water that
Richard Link. Mysanwy Rees. and was defeated m .emi-flnal In
concert at the college auditori\lDl year and 2.338,000 tons, the ~O. 728,000: peaehes "63,6!!l,uvu,. 5\1,is muddy or of unknown depth Marilyn Owens. Bonnie Lou the third flight by Don Harris, 11 j!udents Accept
Monday.
year average. Indicated yield Is 124,000, 52,498,000.
without first explOring the bot- Owens, Dorothy Rees. Francis Dundee player. "
,,
tom with your feet.
Denesia, Bonnie Lou Osborn of
W, C. Coryell played in the Te
ing Jobs
"To keep the feet from sinking Carroll. Howell Roberts, Eva Mae Senior division and was defeated
Eleven Wayne state Teachers
in a vertical position when float- Morris. Ruth Roberts, of Win. in the first round by W. G. college stUdents reecntlyaccepted
ing, relax elbows and knees and side; Esther Schroeder, Margaret Hamphill of Omaha Field club.
teaching pOSitions it was an·
open arms and legs to the sides. Woods. Helen Osborn. Helen Schnounced today by tile teacher
l '7...
As the arms are brought sharp- roeder, Irma .June Back of Wayne
placement bureau.
u.u
ly to the side and held there, the and
Marian Sandahl, Arlene
Miss Evelyn Tolles who earned
legs should be pressed together, Utecht, Ardith Barelman. Mil·
her two-year teachers certificate
forcing the water out. )[f this is dred Johnson, Eleen Erickson,
this May will teach the intermeddone slowly and smoothly, it is Glendora Pierson, Faith Gustaf.
iate grades of the Waterbury
Ten minutes before the
possible to stay afloat for hours. son. Dean Pierson, Leona Robscnools. Miss Jane Barrett who
filings closed, J. E. Brit"When wading breast-deep in aerts, Darleen Roberts, Alden
received her A B degree this May
~in filed as candidate for
stream, go against the current Johnson, and Clayton Anderson
will be in charge of the special
and not with it to avoid being of Wakefield. Mrs. T. P. Roberts
room in the Beatrice schools.
office of Senator from the
swept into deep holes. If you of Winside and Mrs. Charles
Miss Lois Siebert Will be the
Sixteenth District upon the
requqest of a group of
club
Wayne friends.
an , angle, instead of fighting the
__________
her A B degree this May.
stream.
Robert Bader wha was a P G
T"is Wayne group has
"If you come up beneath a
Ii.
floa t. hold your breath and open
"
1:'A nl 13. es
student the past year will be
called a meeting for or-

I"

4 H Clubbers JBe"ats
ac k Man
org
Nortb,east
0 n 0 utoIn g
Golf ChampI'o.n

ILeglOon

ElectS
Off"lCerS We d

I'

I
I

Give ," Drowning"

\.. Prevention Tips

I
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Bn"tta"m For .Senator
0rgan""tIOD'
Will Be
Formed TODIg"ht
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your eyes. Th.ere is probably
~~~:r~~a~t ::at~~~~~:ld~z:t~
ample air space there, and if
you don't give way to panic you
den who earned his A B degree
will be all right.
'1 in 1930 will be coach in the Kim"It is best to wait at I"ast "-11
Helen Hambin and La Verne
ball schoois. Miss Ferne Anderhour and a half after eating be· McClain received school letters
son will teach in the intermeat the annu:;i1' "Women's Athletic
iate grades of the Maskell
rore going into the water, to in- assQciation picnic held Thursday
schOOls. She received her certifisure against cramp.
t
B
I
M
a
ress er park. iss Esther P.
, cate this May. Miss Leona Harms
"When boat or canoe over· Dewitz, women's athletic direcwho was granted her certificate
turns, stay with it. Any rowboat
has the buoyancy to support: its tor. is sponsor of the organiza- Republican Candidate
in 1937 will be the seventh and
regular load of people whether tion, Seventy-five members wer'e
___
eighth grade teacher In the Beerightside or bottom up. Bottom in attendance.
In the Wayne News issue of mer schools.
.
up it furnishes a floating air
Eight numerals were awarded. two weeks ago. an article ap.
Robert. Clements will be the
ehamber- that- wiH-- - sustain the 'I.'l!O!?~ reQ~iying this. award were pea:recrlrstln~r·t11e candidates for I mat?emat-tes-and sClenee--mstrucheads of more people above wa· Geneva Banks, Lauretta Burdick,
t 0 ff' s and the name of tor m the Wynot schools. He reter than could ha.ve possibly been Betty Jones, Alice Knight, Janet ~~~a~d M~c~ames who has filed ceiv~d his A B degree in May.
in the boat before it capsized. Petersen, Frances Rhod~s, Gert· for office of county clerk on the
. Mlss Dorothy Kile who was
Right side up and full of water rude volp~, ,~n~ Beatnce Wal· I Republican ticket was omitted granted, her B~A degree" this
the boat wili sustain the heads ters. The'. W pm was earned by from the list of candidates re- May WIll teach English and
of its passengers above water if the follOWIng students: Kay Ba- leased to this office.
m~sic In ~he ~omstoc~ schools.
they will sit on the floor and not can, Rachel Carlson. Kathryn
~ ____.. _____
MISS BernIce KImble WIll be the
try to rise as the water creeps Ecke~,
Virginia. "Farr. Ruby Outline ProJ' ect Work
fifth and sixth grade teacher in
toward their chins.
FredrICkson.
EiOise
Haasch.
the Allen schools. She received
"00 not try to show off skills Viola Heggemeyer, Maxine Mills, of Rural Women's Clubs
her certificate in May. Miss Eswhich you don't possess. Statis· Mone~te Muhle, Margaret oOelslitella Carter who was granted her
tics show men anr~. boys are Igle-, Anna Pederson, Angela Pri·
Project work of Wayne coun· A B degree in' 1936 will be prinusually at fault he::·'e. About ten b~l, Velma Reimer, Helen Rob- ty Home Demonstration clubs for cipal of the Bushnell,· S. D.,
males drown for I"'very femaJe. ertson, Martha Roe, Irene Sahs, th: fall ~nd. winter term b;g.ins S"ChOOiS.
" ~
No one IS superior a safety reg· Ethlyn Scott. Janet Sklllstadt, Wlth a dlstnct leader trammg
__ _
nations.
Gertrude Volpp, Mrs. Etha meeting being held today at 10 Inspect Tree 1?
"Do not use: large water Adams Walters, Lois Wendte, o'clock at the city auditorium.
Keith Reeder of the extension
piay-ball If there" an off-shore I and Edna Wick.
Miss Leona ~av'is and Miss service will inspect Sa~urday
breeze Poor swimmers have beJ\t
Twenty-seven new members Grace Finch 01. the College ?f fann plantings of Clarke-MeJured mto deep water WIthout I were initiated into the organiza- Agriculture at Lincoln are In Nary trees made here last spring. ,

I
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I

I

I
I

ganizational purposes this
evening at 7: 30 o'clock to
be held In Mr. Brittain's
office. All those interested
in having a representative
in the state - legislature
from Wayne a~e urged to
attend.
Mr. Brittain as a lawyer
is 'well known' in Wayne
""d _Sllrrounding-- territory.
He has been city attorney
for several years.
Four other candidates
have filed for the same office. Emil Brodecky oi
Howells who at present is
Senator from the Sixteenth
District has filed for reelection. Henry ,Hoppe of
Schuyler, Otto Weber of
,
Leigh, and Ivor S. Johnson
of Stanton have also tossed
their hats in the ring.
Three counties including
,Wayne. Colfax, and Stanton comprise the .sixteenth
District.

BADEl~,~S :~VJ~G~~TtO:N'
Bader's
should

statem~nt Ia~t

'week in the Heralp, is of significance
1;lie .~onsideratio/l ,ot tl\e p,ul!lic, and business in
.the essence of his comment should be restated.

.... T-AGREJE.wlth-the-<Iootor_-My -4o~.IsJ>andling.
Ing after t/le interest of my depositors. There are two
P. M.-some evep f',\':1ier.
towns like Wayne have drifted
credIt as there are to health. The borrower might be all
into a habit .of keeping bl'sincss houses .open for trade until mid·
personally but in making a loan you've got to consider other
night, with an additional hour 01' two of cleaning-up work after
things too. A good borrower In a good town .Is a better risk
that required of. ernpl,!y"l'~' ifhe result· Is tl)at merchants and
than a borrower in a bad town. That's why I'm strong for a
clerks go to bed exausted Sunday nwr,ning, ,,"d arise in pGOl'
cooperative spirit. It means more citizens taking more interest
condition for the most important activity .of the week, which Is
in their common affairs.
the exercise of self in worshi~ and Rpiritual culture,"
As an alternative'Rev. Bader Huggests a mid·week closing for
recreational purposes with 'n short: evening opening for accomoda· '1?he Hotel Keepertion of trade, pOinting out Wednesday as a favorable night for
IT STANDS to reason that the more people that come to town
such brief opening.
the "eUer off I am. I can rut) a good hotel but I alone can't
impr.ov,' the town. You'll find, most of the time, that people
W(' have not had the time to interview any of Wayne's 7f.i
comf' to a h.otel not because they are attracted by the hotel.
retail merchants and therefore any comment made is in ignorance
They Sf''' ille town first. and if it looks good they figure that
of their sentiment individualJy 0)' collectively. There are a few
it must have good hotels. It pays to have' a clean, good·looking
things however, gained from othel' experiences and obs.crvations
town just as if" pays to have a clean, attractive hotel. That's
which may throw some light on the matter.
why I am for presenting a united business front.
It is our conviction that In general neither merchants or
c1e.rlliLlikc_the lat" SJ\tw:''taY_Aight. hollrs._ They find themselves, Th H
.f
a part of a wide.spread situatiGn which, uiile~s 'c'oii&Ho,r'actrejjj
e OUSeWl e.~
Is secured to change it, commit,; them to the system. Af; Rev.
I MAY not be .ill business, but looking after a family is sorr •."
Bader has suggested this plan with a shorter Saturday night has
thing .of a j.ob a!HI surrGundings have a good deal to do with it.
become the establlslwd plan in scores of towns comparable to
The children must have a place to play. It is reassuring to
"-'-Wayne-as-the--i>nly-s<>lution.. toth".Saturday-.rught prDDjlenl......_.. _. ___ f __ ._. . ~k~~n.~o'.w,y_t.h:it,!:l!~';f'fe hospitals where they can be taken care of
In order to educate th{' community to the change one town
~"".~ ""i.tll... whtqlLW\:...!I!:!l.Jamili,u:"Jhr!,ugh. the. cool'eration of .its ne."'s·
It takes a f.orward looking community
hospitals
papers conducted a HUl'vey of 'ihe trade 1:eri'itory'ln"oriler to
a-Iot'of working-together,
cure t.he consumers viewpoint. F'rom. this farm consumer sentiment, businessmen learned that the long $aturday night trade The Fa.rmerI GUESS lIm just as much in business as anyone (']sc because
system was based 011 the hor').e and buggy days, that with the
( produce and a good (1pal depends upon my mari{ct. Although
automobile and good )'oads, farmers favored the opportunity to
1 live in the country I've got to buy and sell in town. That's
trade on two evertings a week even though the closing hour was
Uw
]{ind of t.rad() live) towns go after and that's why I figure
earlier. Farm sentiment further pOinted out that the late Saturit helps m('.
day night trading poli.cy worltpd a. similar handicap upon them ".<
o

sc.

I:~"t~~l~:;'l~:;l~~,~'~m~~~r~f

'1~lIe

well
border trade is lost to the town
Ministerwhich passes up the Wednesday !lIght opening.
IN A COMMUNITY where the cooperatiY>' sprit is highly
When this new.spappr \~hanged its publication date from
developed the church will more nearly reach its high purpose.
Tb.ursday to Tuesday one of the primary ohjectives was to in· '1~he. Edurat.or.crease business of WaYlle l1wl'chants. Evidence that this change
has been sou.ri'd is reflected among hoth our adv('rlis('I"c; and
COOPERATION is on(' of the yard sticks which measures sucreaders. SubscribcJ'fi from as distant of 12 miles from h(~I'(, have
eess of education in a DemDcracy. A community cooperative
'~o~p.. ~~to t~~. ~~v.:8 ()f~:iC~: t? (~~prcss ,their apPl'oval or the ehangc
spirit rpP'·ds ac.hievcments of a cul~ural educational system.
·.;Ii;~)iliiL~"'~:;~.;~l'·"":V'" explained that bcn>toforct>;h;:c~y'"\i.i~?f.;"'f:i'li&!Bmt::u:::".'::.
to wait until '.fhursday t<:i-read merchant's advertis'itlg n
and on many oe(lasiorls when em(!rgcncies arose were compelled
MINE is a sort of cross roads job--coming and gOing. As I
to go ,to other towns to ti'al1e on Wednesday nights.
see It, I've got to tell the people of 'my town what's going on
"" ,. ... _. RCY. Bta~~r's sugg(~stiOl1 in the.. Herald th~l~efOl'c has a two.
outside and let people outside know what the people in town
fold ~ignlflcalice;" !,Umination of drUdgery for the -merchant and
are thinl<ing about things. That's why I'm for vigorous com·
clerk and the placIng Of W~n()'s business as a whole in "·~.n~hJ.·;,,. c~~1':!t~~~~.:.I1G.t only does things but it'~. the .best
advant';';~llO~!tion.
sound;n.t~i!l'd' I~k'Mw of. It guides public opinion and, \\,hafcs
....... 'fbjs iCiea Is. one wltlch we would like to see discussed, if It
more, guides it constructively. It gets things done.
appeais'" to' Wiiync'incircl1arils, \vith' concertCd cooperative action Why not set back to the IIprit and Ideal of UIe town meeting Idea
there Is no reason why the Idea could not be put intG practice. again, .1!!>thlng else has ever completely tak_ Its place.
Colmttns of this paper Ilrc opel1 to anyone to express their views
on the subject.
Of course, the ideal condition would be a thriving
center /lix days Q. w~k without allY night openings. but of course
no rural trading centcl' can or w,)uld contemplate approaching
such an Idea,l. Xt is prac,ticaJly Impossible for farmers to accomodate t!1el1lselvesentlrely to such an Idea. WIth good roads and
T is the women who make motion picture S[ars.
the automobile live ~radc centers are progressIng In building the
They arc responsible for tbe $tar system, and •.he), ace thc' d;ed·
six-day shoppln~. plan. It. Is a proven fact that trade Is drawn
when and where' good merchandise Is attractively ·presented.
in-(he-wool fans who idealize certain players enough LO pauumu
From our stMtdPolnt It Is Immaterial what disposition Is [heir pictures without questioning the picture. Star wor>hip 01 (hal _
made of the Idea. suggested but we do feel that It Is worthy of
kind is the motion picture industry's best insurance policy, for HoI·
consideration.
Iywood grinds out more than five bundred fealure.length pictures a
year and it 1s not possible to find $

An1erican Women Make
Movie Stars, Says E;:!: z;":'

I

WHAT GOOD IS COMMUNl:TY COOPERATION?
So~eti~es a,

good, two-fisted citizen asks this question, but it is of~n ~ked, by many others, people in all
walks of life. What prompts it?

that many gopd Itorlea-.
In a ·eep.sattonally ft:ank article
in tbe AugUst Pictortal Review,
J'mmJo Fidler. Hollywood report·
er tearl tbe
maak from the

ran mail (WII'I:1 ~.e n"Hr It'U •. l'i.
by t'h~ ·... ay I Il'i Irll!.1 \, '.lIllt"1I
Very rl·...:'·III:y ",/ I Idl~'r 1I111t>tI
In bls nrUe!,-, SHuda,1 li .. !I.\',yu I.e
claret! Ihnl Ill-' \,01111\ i;.\ .. a nul
lion dollars rl I It .\OI\llg \\OIlIUll

make.' believe wbo could w>!ar

of morIN THE FIRS'f PLACE, this man. lilte many others, want to
Itow tbe.
. "stand on his oWl'! toot," He 4oesn't like to be dependent upon
live and
anybOdy•. YOU ORen hear such people say: "I do my· 1(1)-o",dl-l..·
uct
mind my dW:n business. r ask no favors. If everybody did the
same thing We'd be better off," i
yean
That Is the tiM sprlt of sclf·relllUlce which has accounted
an In·
largely for the buildIng of AmerIca, but It's a )lttIe "off the
.Irlend 01
key,"
InduIWho "StarKJs on his own feet" nowadays?
"I_mi. ........
try's great and
When you. buy a loaf of bread at the corner grocery, you are
near greal,
depending lit><>n some one ellie-the grocer. When you report
Nor",a Shearer Ia. tb. lreat.lt
for work, .ydu' are depending upon some one else to meet the ·'woman'. llta[o" of them all. B.Cpayrol1s,.W1le/l:ro~ turn tbe key In the office door, you are cordilll to ""ldler. flOn tbe acreen
'WAI"mLfQrJ!l~.t93.9me In to ask for your services. When MI.. Bbe.rer Ia alway. perlectI1
your chlld. slqk, you call In the doctor or send him to the ,roolUed, 10pbl.Ucated, wltl1. and
.ucc.I.tul III loye," Mr. FIdler
hospital, which Somebody else provided.
wrltel. uHer pleture. wltb their
When you look at it that way, nobody "stands on his own laylab. leta and. u1t.r.-lQmantlc
feet"~xdept the hermit who lives fn a cave.
plotl Ibow the kind 01 IIle tbat
No, Y<lY.,We a part of the community. You can't escape it. all .,o.mell elrealll 01 IITln,,..
If the 'ccllmllunlty' toes' ahead, you go ahead. If it gets "down
at the heels," you'r" pretty sure to get the .ame way.
Self-reliance Is n fine trait, of "ourse, but there Is allotber
fine trait that go",; with it ,md :mpplements It-<:ooperation,

I.

L;olllc>i

W\tll

Lbl'

ftair thal Ill: tinRuhdlt'r1 l;loria
SwaDson: and lio:u\\·yn II' tlit> In·
dUIlI'Y'S shrl'wl esl bU61ut'::u1 mau.
"Only -Sll 0-. todu.y 1'1 tJ ... 18,Ulid·
lUg wowen." says Fidler. ",,'ere
well known eight yearl ago. Nor·
ma Sbearer aky-rocketed to alardom 10 1925
Joan Crawford.
Greta Garbo. and Constance Ben·
nett drsl reacbed tbe helgbts III
1926. Janel GarDor arrived via
'Set-enth Hea,veu' In 1927 and Joan
BenDell was a product of 1929:·
Every montb Hollywood'! actillIG repor~er cboosea two newcomer. !bo. In hili opinion, seem
mOlt likely to .cale Hollywood'l
helchtl. Tbll month ~II eholc.1
are A.rleen Whelan and.. TUo
Guis.r.
'
A.rleen eame to BollTWOod from
Pueblo, ColoradO aDel II willowy.

!,1'4.1

::r"-'I~'"

.

:

".)

,"1',:1:1

The Workmaa-

*

,

£am Is

Thirty states imposmg the burd.... of personal Income

tax

upoIl

their citiz.IUI, collected 1",,1 year $144,373,000, N~braska imposes NO
INCOME TAX OF ANY BlND

UpoD

its ..,.., ~.,

*

T_nly-eight

states I• ...., .ither a !JIOSS or Det corpor~on mcome lax In addition

\

to

u,;.

mcmy I.d...al corporation taxes.

$103.294.000.
hy 'a .......

Th.y collected 1",,1 1'eat·

NEBRASXA IMPosES NO CORPORATION INCOME

TAX OF ANY BlND.

*.

COIIH....ati"e

The people of Nebraska eDCOUl'ag. induatry
lax policy_ Thrifty stat. cmd loc:al go".m-

*

menla k ••p c;"'ts ~ a minimum.
INDUSTRY. AGRICULTURE AND'
LABOR ARE FREE FROM PUNITIVE TAXES. 'N!braska ball cheap
power and Iu..L fiDe transportation fadliti... a stabl. labor situaticm.
.. large colUluming _leet. and diYenified. raw matenais;--4i......h..-D~------

.....r. about N.,braaka opportuni\iea. Write 101' iaforma\ioD.

.

THE MORE and the better jobs there are, the better off I am.
encouraging industries, by proIn cIrculation, community
and that helps me.

•

YOURS

"teanl w,ork."
That was. at the b.ottom of the old Newj'England town meet·
In!: In which neighbors came together to talk over their com·
mon problems atyi Interests. The town meeting was the fore·
runner of oW' democratic government, which was
after It. It was bQsed on the Idea that self·rellant men should
stand on their own feet an<1l also that tlley should stand
together.
I
It set the example for the American plan of business as well
as governmellt,..Both should'be built from the bottom up; not
from. the top down.
- - - . - - - - - - _._- --Trade -:-:buslness - Commerce-whateTcr you choose to call
it, is the blood stream from which the community-of which
y<!u are a part--dra:ws It's vitality. Sch.ools, homes, churches,
libraries, hospltals-everytitlng depends upon it.
If you were to put the Ilhove question to representative per·
• '., /,h...... :. ta~l:swould prObllllly be charaeterlstlc of the

'YOU

I

Arl~en "b.l~n ... T••,~

Art

T;'~' C...."

••. Tit.

GubU

J&if$s Shearer- reAcbed stardom
by portraying daring roles. by
defying eon1'CntloDI whleb most
~OO1eD.. obef. but. Jud,iDC by tbe
letter. theT wrote ber ••eeret17 re-

Titian-haired. treekled, and IImanToieed. Leas than a year ago abe
wall & ma.nleurlet In & Boulevard.
barber abop. A. areat dlreetor sa:w
her aDd I.' week later Ibe had a

Hilt.

101l1,t....-

OOIl~t..

" ering you will dnd ber Hsted .1 a parentage. studied French In
tavorite by ulmost every woman Milan, scored quite .. blt 10. Grand
,.and

omitted

tenths

lOr

tinUreJy l,

the men.

bT

nJne- Opera in ChIcago and cow.hs on hil!!

M08t ot her

.a,.

to .tardpm-lD BoUywoo4.

N........

N_ I.c." T.a

Ill........................,....

"0
•• T_
N_ S.I
0"'" Ibtra T._.
Me ....... _

,

.

"But GI·elt. Garbo, on the other
Great thillg. "". plaQned for
balld. Iii tbe j)eflOnljlC&Uon of Tlto Gull&r. a 'II'.",-II&1red, sad·
.. myatery. glamour. aiu\. e~otlc ro- e,ed, mu.lcal 'rolced ,ounlmau
. manc•. " tbe noted ralllo commen- 'from Meslco.. Be .... born 111
i ta'or ",rit... ''In,,''''7 mised ...tb- )(o,;&lco Clt,>o1~Ch and llalla...

·'O..__ ....

Nebr••Ik. Ott.n:

\

.........., fer

_,_.t_. _...

77 .. " c • ..tt" ....... ..
...........leI' . . . . . . . ....

IohfeI

., i·

( .IlsSOci~ted. ladaslde. of

L--. ~

U"'lNSURA-NC:E: BLtiG"

. . ,

LINCOl;N

~,.L..,_
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Ir>.

i'~i

i:liil
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I
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The sllccessfu hog producer
must pl'odUc<Vwhat the market
,Iplgs must be finished in or· available If he has adequate
desires, pr~. Wm. J. Loeffel of d~r to produce best cuts of feed, the' simplest me~ is to
the Ne~ra a college. of agrlcul., meat," he says.
"Excessive I full.feed, preferably til self.feed.,

myelitis
stagge:rs," ubrain fever/' or
"sleeping sickness") an infectious
disease of horses and mules: may
b? red'fced by a two~ose vaccine
g~ven at least 30 days ~ef~re the

week m pointing weight and excessive fmish are, T.his is particularly true if the IdIsease g~nerally puts m Its ap- in temperature. The.~~e~c;0~:lil~d~~s~ta~g~e~I~~:;~1i:~~~~~~~:fE~~~:H l:~~~~~!~~~~~1e~::'~
1~~7i~~~~~1~~~7J~~~~mrii},~~~~~rpIgS were farrowed early and if I pearanc.~ In Jul~ an~ reaches a .. _J~_"c.h_~J:~.c.ter1zed_ . by
'. ":'We"operator
·lfiis:·aii'··aifequat"j·peakin August and September, vous symptoms

ture SaId tll

I

·-.::.::::':::-.~=lr1~~~I~~~;:""~N~~l1~~~=:~~~~'jfi~~i~:.
i~~~d
s"i'f$J{'th~t~e~~lr~~~jr~ ·the ~N~b;~~tkoaD~;r'~J~S;'!;~W:.,;';A::,lf;~;0~r;;d~0~f~!~~~~t':~~~:::~;;5~~~~t~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~!:~~~~~~~~~~~::-:~
.
erally·fed pig which lias been ture.
l<ept free from disease can easily
The vaccine, developed b:)' the ing violently
be made to Weigh 200 pounds at U. S. Bureau of Animal Indu~try, , head. Death usually follows, a third, helping':"now '
six mo~ths of age. This means should be given in two injections; when these last symptoms
that the March 1 pig '!hould be 7 to 14 days apart by a veter· I velop.
I
, re;t.dy for t~e September ,narket !inarian. On the othel' han~:, Dr.
~ncephalomyelltis may be goi~~ around the
, whICh experience has . shown Is Alford warns fanners that reme· easlly confused with other dis. as Oh, boy, what a
~ ust/ally the high market of the dies" and "cures" sold by ped'l eases, Dr. Alford points out; litUe Willie, said with a '
year. Marketing then usually! dlers are of no value in controll· Other nervous ailments bring! 10 "1 must have. another!
avoids hog flu.
i Ing the disease.
about similar symptoms. For I bur.II" trom Dad.
:
The second method of produ.,.1 More'recently there has ,been this reason, a veterinarian should
But bcrel--'IQu may havfstill
lng pigs Is to grow them out on developed a vaccine for this dis· be called at the first indication, tMr reward ~mlng to you. The
I' It d
I f d d rI
th' ease from chick embryos that of sickness
very recipe that tJle family makes
a 1m e gra n ee
u ng
e i foIl
ranc s
I th'
__
. _~ .__ . ___~
10 much over may be the one to
summer period and t!lf,!! to full· I I' m a appea
e , equa s
e
takethe..first-prize' of $25. ! or one of
feed iii the fall when new grain I' dne . above in protectmg hors.es 500,000 Cases of
the live second prizes at $10. or one
becomes available. This makes :ogamst .thls d!s,:ase when admm· G
"
at the ten third prizes ofl$5 in the
possible more extensive use at Istered m a slmdar manner. It
rapefrult JUice to Be
Cake 'Recipe contest. f\nd why
pasture.
was developed and produced by Distributed to Reliefe
not?
I
.
.
a reliable concern and In Dr. AI·
rs
C H ~
Gcudis
h
I
It IS frequentJ;IWU'gued, pomts ford's 'opmion ~C1l!Sl!rveinmlr!i1l@l'lV .-----~-.-, - - - - -.. -~"" ,---.;.- p~ on..,
.,.. ~ ted .food
"'-....-~'''''.,,_ _-lout Prof, Loeffel, that by this Iation as a protective agent
An initial offer to buy GOO,OOO autl>orlty, who tor 30 yeat has ex·
method the pigs can be grown Ia ainst this disease.
cases of surplus canned grape- erted a Wide Inftuenco a 1 the tood
out cheaply and then fattened on gAlthOugh giving the vaccine i~ fruit juice for relief distribution ~ltl o~ ~I' ~'!I0n thrOU~h hi. Icc·

I

i

THOSE
WET
SKIDDY
,8-0.AD,S

Surplus'-

,
I

WITH THIS

"

. . '" . . .

' '-..

Why,"

from birth.
Iflies and other blood·sucking in·
"For the man who has late sects. Where the disease exists,
spring or early sumll;ler pigs I or existed the year before, it is
which cannot be headed into the advisable to stable work animals
early fall market even ~y heavy when not working them,. and In
• Don't risk your neck. Now ;9 the time to replace unsafe.
feeding, there is no question but every way to protect
~h~t
the growing out (jf~ pigs on against insects. How the
tread-worn tires with a set of those big, deep.grooved Goodhr-!,ted grain ration and then is carried over .(1'000 ol.le
rich'Silver1;oW1l$-the tires With: the new Life·Saver Tread
headed into the late winter mar· another has not been
ket as prices have again begun answered, although it Is assum.
lI:hat give.~ you a dry track on wet slippery roads-the tires
to recover from the mld·winter ed that cert;Un horses and mules
that" bold You straight-jn-line.
low is the more practical proced· harbor the. virus in their bOdjes
ure," Prof. Loeffel concludes.
and . become carriers, just
BcI'ieytUs, you'U never know' what the word STOP really
some people are carriers Of
means until you've relt the grip of the new Silvertown LifeMirs. Dora Davis' and children phold.
Sayer Tread <>~ '" ;'!tiddy ~oad. And to proVe_ that. tl!.ese
Ardith Ann ;end Edwin of Lyons
Horses and mules that· begin
new. 'Gl>Odricb. SUverto",",.n.. ,s a ..e the, "safesbthing- _,~". .' 'hsll'.~e'~'. t,}st w~ek at the' Will Back. to ~i:IOW symptoms Of the dls~aSe
.. '
~ ...... . "...
.
.houl<tDe~f!iolated from healtliy
wheels" we'll give ,you Q
-;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;::~;

a tire that will stop you quicker,
safer than you've ever stopped before

" .. e

i

iT&e d&motlatK'ation

-that's a thrillei'"D Com(;

next time it

Enioyjff.-Q$P4~

iirJ)

'<PM.'>

-··'~:::i~'
rllfOW NEW
!I _~I FIE;.SA'flE!Ill
; I'IREJU» DIRU~$
'WE1' 1Ili!(j)AIil!I~

CAS RANCE'

nnd

left, forcinr.
"1 'i; ~l' n li:
thr.'our,h

Slmpllfr tiled

daY' probleml Make It easy

age groove::;

Gook and save
with a modem Gas Range

..• priced

08

I ••

~IFE-SIiVEiI lI'RElm,o'~,:~I!~,'!. ~1I.1f

BLOw-our

I?ROTIECTIII)N

Merchant & Strahan
Service Station
- - - - - - -... -.--...-..

~~

$6995

..... - - - , - - - -..

~----

JUST ·PUlL A LEVER! And out sUde the
o"en racks. No burned. flnqers. 1...
stooJ)inq. wIth ex modern Gaa -RClDge.

~f
Southern
.eDal
IDstltu·
j,ODS than that
leld by the ay·

.rage perSOD. .
"I came Inthis prison

k)

Cell. C. Cole

Hied with hal'·

me Beven years ago.

Then I lost

ai' bymy giving
position and lived. for six years
post·dated checks, Final·
1

I became involved and was

&I Voters of

I have found. nothin!J in the
past 20 years that can take the
place of Dr. Miles Anti-Pain
Pills. They are a sure relief for
my headache."
Sufferers from He a d a c h e
':Neuralgia, Toothache, Backache:
Sciutica, Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Neuritis, Muscular Pains, Periodic Pains, write that they have
used Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills
with better results than they had
even hoped for,
Countless American housewives would no more think.
of keeping house without Dr.
Miles Anti·Pain Pills than with~ut flour or sligar. Keep a package· in your medicine cabinet and
save yoursel~ needless suffering.

At Drug Store.~25c a!ld $1.00

PEOPLES NATURAl GAS CO.

DR. MILES'

"''''D-P.4IN PIlLS
------------------------------------------------------(

.~ ..

prisoner

rl~:::n ~ Pl~~;!

11y

WAYNE COUNTY

Rev. I. N. Demy says:

SAFET' Silvertown

~:gl"i:e~

one17

. - - - - - - - - - - - - - ".., : !e~ie~~e8d at~ f:!~~~l~~~ ~~~:t:~~~:
!a. world turned black for the Y:oung
~ woman -who- had known .afUtlLence.
, Ilnd enjoyed social position all her

in today for ~~~plete d~!~ils..

7h ~Goodrich~

soclety.·iS· •. .J.>OInan~hbSe'"

/!laue of

legs.

bewitches."
"Go ahead-I'll bewitches in

Wollf Gas Toastor

10 Po,
.AS LOW AS

10

.Ipirit ba. conqufteci life'· bsr;,-IlId iron discipline; .
In a letter to Celi~ .(;aroline
nole, publllhed
In the

used ta

mlnutel"

Take advantaqe of 111 Come

$1 0018 Months

,iv·

Img.-U. S. S.

low aa $69.95.

Poy Down Dnlj

that~'re

bleak Georgiap~n,

~Jng: ,by, role and paying' ber

SaUor.-Lady. I wasn't even look· tor and despair. wanting only
Maryland CataPUlt. I ~UI~~I~ ~~eslif:e ::k:~~~ t:iOD~
"1 am a teacher, and my father
Another of Those!
was a prominent minister, but be
"Give a sentence using the word went away from my mother and

an 8-cup Silex Coffeo Brewor

AND GEiJ filM; lJIII+:lltOft!WI!I'
THRIlL Of' ~ U,~f~TlMo::,

IN•

PBOO»'E!fOU!iB

Not Guilty

-the balanco in 18 months.

and a

mr

Vlsitor-I suppose you've been In

Each Ranqo Is equipped with

NEW GOODRICH SII..VERTOWNS
HAS ARRIY~O, ••t_O.MUN ·~"""""8·1r.::..
II FIIIE DEMONSTRATION

11. 11,1:

lteat'~

Scoutmaster-Whai II 10ur ,aocI
died' for tqcIa,.?
Scout-Mother 'had Oni;y ",,"·:do••
of o.olor"oU left, ili.llef
'broihV
ba"'lt. '
..

the navy so long

Just pay ONE DOLLAR down

ou~ SHIPMEN~' @~ I1'~ESE

fU:.

iebi

--..Hortl....

-mfilkinga
dry tJiack
forr the rub~
be;.' tOI~P.

nn

ever before. The fa
and h~e
records have proved their ,~~'1h
alId all our borrowers am en·
thuslastlc abo,!!, kee~ing, ':'~~
cdmplete books,.
, ' " '"
If moisture cOllditlons CQlltill\l~
satisfactory, she added, many
tamiUes sho\lld establish a. new
high record on the number. pf
cans flUed with fruitS and vpg!4'
abies and the number of poUllds
of too<! stored for winter ,\Ill!:.
.

the best recipe.. Your recipe will
be judged on the bull of, itsnutri.
tiona! and wholesome val~. It need
not be a marvelou. creanon tor the
o;y. t~ behold. The judi,_ 01, UW
contest mlY a".e. with your famll;y
that your favorite reCipe IS' THE
, BESTI FIft' furthe.r p.rtl~arl 10.
tho anndun••rp.nt ellowhere in thiJ
~"ue of thll nowlpaper. ,Thero II
othIn,
to bU7. No lotter to write.
1
·I~'!!" ,.our favoriteca\<o fOCp
7 WIn a prize.

prevent· a burdensome'c:~~:.~::t ";~I~~'~~~~~~:...;"
for next year, are being considered in tl>.. 'lib:-"~.Jf.'!!llpplles,avail.
able and P1"ospectlve grapefruit
production for the . coming sea.
son," F. R. Wilcox, Director of
the Division of Marketing and
Marketing' Agreements of the
AAA, pointed' out.
He Indicated that' any addi·
Min Pump-How much .. do ,.0\1
tional purchases would be. made
on the basis of supplementing love me?
Mr. Oxford-With all my lolel
the industry's own efforts in

"thr...meal-a-

dm.in~

decp

ers by encouragmg domestic con·.
sUplption of the rapidly increWl',
ing production of grapefruit.
Purchases of the canned juice
are to be made from cooperative
aSfOClatlons ot ,growers and can·
ne s. The price to be paid is to
be based on .returns..received
the . Industry for grapefruit juice
sold In commerciai channels duro
ing the month of June.
''rhe p~ogram . C!f buying sur·
canned g~apefru!t jUice. ·for
distribution to t!te needy and. un·
employed :w.as requested by
ers and canners Jo supplement
thl,e Indus~r;y's ,efforts In prevent·
ng .chaot)'Hnai-lietlng conditions.
This' year's pack of ""1'I'l':a..I~"'!I!""
gruit is reported
est In the history .
plus', canned

COOKING with a Modern

Its never...cnding spiral barn
-like a batteryofwindshield
wipers-sweep the WlltCli
ILil~ht

;

;'..

,

--- ..f.--I'RE-~:;s~~a:;;h~:~~;l~~~~~~,a,j~-b_for
tfut.Y.eterinarlan'-~~l'.e~;;:;~t'h__~~lil%ltie~"- c~erpo,<le~~_ .~Q!!~u~:'a_~~1:~~~~~::::;e~~
.::J~~~~~~u~;a;%:~~~·l~~
..~--"
are several things that the farm·
this newspaper known ao I"Wbat 10
'
latt:r method about four bus~els er. can do. The disease is caused tlon,
e Agrlctultural Adjust· Eat and
il' con~ucting a the farm and consumed II'! the
mOl e corn per head are reqUIred Iby a filtrable virus, which may ment announced recently. The cake recipe contest with clsb rize home. As a .result farm familie:'. ...-_,~_,_
than where ·the .pigs are <lrowded ,De" transmitted by -mosqUitoes; pr.ogram-Is· desi~edto'a1tl-grow·- 'to~".-'ilveii· 1o~"P;;rSoniilli'b~liiD:'a"'~"garden~~OJ!lll!TOiI~~~ .

NEW KIND Of

.....

As ~n aid to fann families, in.
formation is avallable from ,the
'
Fann Security Administration as
to suggestions for harvest meals,
planning the summer meat tiud·
get, care of poultry and eggs and
a summary of record books ~ept
by 249 famUies last year"
, '
.-:.
~'''' i,
,':Th~ stress that. hWi .: ~n
placccl on rEK:ord booj<s /lI oo~
fruit," Mrs. Grant sald."Tltey

ReaUzing that it is impos·
sible for me to see each and

every voter within the county.
may I take this medium of
expressing my appreciation
for your splendid cooperation
given me as y~ur ()OUilty At·
torney during the tenure of

office? If again re·elected

I

to

this position, I sinc(,fcly hope
that this ,;arne spirit will be
manifested by the residents of

Wayne County.
Thanking you, ag~in for·
your past cooperatioll', and
earnestly soliciting your support at the· polls, I remain,
Yours very truly,

BURR R DAVIS
•

COUNTY ATTORNEY

11I1?,'MY faltb In God was gone, my
faith in people, In Ute, in myself
-all gone," sbe writes.
"But
now, not quite six months later, I
I am a new person,
I have pald off
I most ot the cbecks, and wben I
have paid oft the reat 1 sbaH be
Bet tree,"
"
1 In an intensely human docu~
: ment. the Southern prisoner de~
: scribes the miseries and unhappiness ot the women In ber
tution but maintains there is
another side to the picture. "The

insti-

I

~~~~r~~~~ s~rm:~~~n~80~;~I~~tf;;

must be done for the erring wom~
en or thIs section," sbe writes,
:"They went to the county commissioners. who are hlgh~type
·clt1zens. far-sighted 'and progressive. so that the women had some:
real help tram them. The import..
ant thing, tbey felt, was to g,et the
right kind 01 matron for the jan."
And lnto tho dingy prison came
a new bead, a woman ot eulture,

eocial position. wealthy, and witb

~a~';t,::~~u\~~ma~'m:'l d:;~;:: ::~;
oeneouraged ber to take the IlosiUen. She accepted and tmmed'l·
ately started to remodel the women's ward. It was made into an
attractive, livable. comfortable
place. Cell! were rem.oyed and
walls painted a restful sbade of
igreen Instead ot the cold. usual
'prison gray.
I
Within a short time the unI known prisoner will leave her jaU
i home tor a new start. rebabiHtated
by an Intell1_g':.nt_ 1J~~!~~~t~m.

MR. BROAD OF WALL-"-STREET

L

Order Your
BINDER

I

L T\Yot~E
.

FaI1'lll.ers Grain,- Fe~d &
Seed.Co.

'I'

Swansoo.·'"

:1

I' .; . and Mg. Paul SOdel,berg·'.d'I,m,'ns;b",tic'n
and' son and Mrs. Vernon Van
of' Wakefield' spent Sunday at
the C. H. Jeffrey ··home. .
I,'"

East of Wayne
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Larson spent
M6),day e';tnlng atthe'BIII Rab~
home 'in honor of . Mr. "Rabe's
•. birthday. Earl. Latson· accom·
._..._...p!!J\i~!Lthem home. baving.. spent
a week with Art Rabe.
Lawrence Ring ·spent Thurs·
past week at tho H. Nelson
home.
. ; ~ Ilrll
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Larson called
at the Kenneth Ramsey home
Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Sedei'strom
spent Thursday evening' at the
H. Nelson hO.1"e.
Mrs. Lloyd Hulgeman sJ?f'nt
Tuesday afternoon at t!\e F. C.
Sandahl home.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dall(i',m alld
sons spent FIid~y nvening at
the Wes Reubeck home.
Mr. and Mrs. tJ. Rll!g and
Mllry Elnore and Learey and
Mrs. J. Soderbury and daughters
and Pricilla Sandahl spent Wed·
nesday afternoon at. the Pete
·~·-06i;rg-liome ..-.-.. - . ~~
Mrs. John Kay and 'son sp,;nt
Monday at the Rudolph Kay
home.

~.-..,J..a.ck.-J2ay.en)lOrL...!}f."W.it!§jJi@

was a Tuesday supper guest at
the Ed Sandahl home.
". ,Mr.. and.Mn!... ElII.1!.I\1\daI:11. ang
family attended a picnic at Oak·
land .Sunday. A family piclnc
was held hi the park there..
Mr. and Mrs. W: Ring and
Mueral spent Thursday in Sioux
City.
Loreen .Lindburg spent th"
week.at the Palll Oleson' home. .
Mrs,· Rollle Longe· andDlokle
spent 'X'hu;Sday at the A. Killion
home.
.
Mr. and' Mrs. A. Longe "pent
Thursday eirenlrig at the N.
ChristensOn harite:
.
Bud. Sal'dal)J is .con(lned to his
bed thejJ~t·",eek".wlth ·r~euma.
tlsm. ""'Is reported as some·
h t oott:e ...
war..

I, :I!

~, _ _ ._'~"

'! .. __ ~. ___ _

Schedu)~

Sheep
Selection. Meets

Brugger.' G. Q. C.ClUb
.
!
tlM~
.
.
1 Mrs. Chas. Reise . ente~!lg
I
I G." Q. C. club members TUesday
imeetil1g
Mrs. Phil March, Mrs. Walter a(ternoon. Mrs. John Dennis was
~~C~."~;~~i(~';.~~;~~~~%1. Einery,
.,and ·.Mrs•..L.M.. S~:a--gties"'··The-_J<t-.";'eeUng-will· ,.!J.ellman
entertained Monday evening at ~ be. July 26 with Mrs, Clarel1.ce
dessert bride In the March hbme Conger for a birthda:t party.
for Mrs.

husbandry department of the
College of Agriculture In Lincoln
.
will hold two sheep selection scheduled for 3:30 o'clock.

,~:t'i':;~st_:'~~~-;r.;;;;:;~t-~;;;:;;i:=;;;~~;r.;:=1ii1f".:-tiiit~i.-- . --

.
r! Sunday dinner and suppe, Madison
.
f't
Wnght, Mlrs. Walden Felbe.
ts flat
eek in the An
Eyes Tested, Ulas~es -l !:Irs. Burr Davis, Mrs. Ora Bird· ~~:! P;rke:ho;" were ~r. and ted.
Dr. T. T. Jones.
. T•• ·I!~..,o.t'fWfa
sell, ,Mrs. F. Decker, Mrs. Larry.
"J h
d
LaVonne and' Rachel
Brown, Mrs. C" C. Stirtz, Mrs. L. '1 Mrs. 0 n Horstman an ':""1"":
,
the MWIWII,RuJD "c. ",'1,.' , 1,,'1'11 '"
•
spent Thursday,I evening
The ltv!!'r should pour out two pound_, ot
~~. ~~
W. Jamieson, Mrs. L. F. Perry,: ter Delpha. lmd Mr. and Mrs.
the C. H. Frevert home.
lIquid bile Into your howellS daily. It thi8 ~I.le
ill not nowJn&, freely,your (ood doeeo'tdl,J;=St.
"
"
_
Mrs. E. O. Stratton, Mrs. O. Tus· Dave Sylvanus
carro~....,..
Mr. and Mrs. Albeit: Milliken 1t'Just
decaYI in tnt' bowf!la. G&/!, b~b,'\lP,
spent Sunday evening' of last 10Ul" IltOmach. You Irk' con,Upa~; Y~qf
~~o~ea~d~
::rJrJ!~ ~n!l~ l~ eo~~
weelt at the L. W. Powers home.
ml'!re bowel movemtmt doean't sret at
u. D. Cfub
.
••
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Pickett and theAcause.
It takes those good, old Carter's
oming ada
vents 111," Breakfast
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B€cI,:enhauer Little Liver Pilla to get these two pounds
U. D. club members had a 9
were Sunday dinner guests of of bUe ftOwiDg freely and make YOU 'fee-I
and up." Harmless, .8'eJ;Itle. yet, ~z,.o.
Tue,ulay (T';;;;'-;;-O'clock breakfast Tuesday on
last week at the Wil1ar~ Wiltse "up
Ing in mulng bDe flow freely. AI.. lor
Little Liver PUla by nan:ae. 25c.
American Legion AuxlUary the pOrch at the Harry Jones
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Powers been visiting at the Gormleys' home at Wausa for a fish din. Carter's
8tu~~~ly refuse anythin&, die.
meets at the Legion rooms.
home Asslstmg hostesses were and children were Sunday dinner returned home with-them.
nero Mr. ~d Mrs. Wiltsei.and son
'fhursday
Mrs. T. W. Jones and Mrs. Chas. and supper guests of last week
M.rs.. L. M. Rlc~ spent I".'"' Roland and Dr. and MrS. Pickett
R. R. Club meml:ters will meet Craven. The clu~ plans to have at the L. W. Powers home.
wee" III Omaha ViSiting her SIS' of Norfolk, who had Just reo
at Bressler park. ' .
one meeting dunng the months
Mrs. Stella Chichester. Archie ter, Miss Irol Whitmore.
turned from the lakes In Mlnne.
~'Coiirih'y--CItib mimil5ers-Tiave a of ·August-and SeptembelO .befo "Wert· and' -vewayn~e~-L-jndseyL~ Mr~and"<Mrs•. .o...L..RandaIi of sota fOUlill:'fishih~';plentlful
6:30 dinner at the club house.
the club year starts in October.
spent Wedne~day evening at the II Norfolk were in Wayne visiting 'and returned with the lImit.
. "'~.-....- -.. - . ~~-..i Harry Wert home.
friends Wednesday.
Miss Esther Slegart of Pilger
!-A,Porte Community
T. C. Ounninghams
~ Mr. and Mrs. Al Boock and Mrs. B. P. McNulty and Miss and the 'Carl Frevert ;chllaren
.Club.JlIe.!ltB____ ~ ______.... _.
_Il:flterta~n .. '.._. ~
Mr. and ~hris Tletgen le~ft Virginia McNulty of Omaha were~lliLl1t. .w.~el@!y"
Mrs. Chas Franzen entertainl!d lIrr. ana lIrrs. T;" C:--Cunn • saturday for St. Paul. MInn:.- 0 Tasrweek·vtsl1:lJTIr:rH:tre·Dl'.""M~'~ Hansen home.
LaPorte Community club memo hame who moved recently to attend the 'International Baby Master home. Mr. McNulty spent
Jacqueline Helleberg
ohers.Wednesda¥.afulrnoon,.,.Thir•. oa.kl~n~. e~te:ial~dl' N~Fub CI~b Chick...c!>nyel.ltioll.~~ TheY.,platL,,tp Jl.!l.n<!;>.y. ,here ..ant!. -.s, ,.~.~:N~!o/~ ior" ... Naaltes. .. spen,c __ ,WOO;"",;d:l,y..j
teen members . were present m(.m ~ s all
er
us an S stop at Mankato to visit Mrs. returned home Wlth hlm. MISS with Emelyn and Jannane Grif.
Guests wer. Mrs. Walter Reimer: Sunday at a picnic supper at Boock's sister.
Virginia returned t~ her home flth In the Frank Griffith, Jr.,
or Norfolk rand Mrs. Wm. Fran. Oakland. Other gue~ts were Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis and Sunday after spend!;!g the past home.
zen. A program \vas given duro and Mrs. Armand HiSCOX and Dr. Delmar spent Thursday evening week here.
Mr. and Mrs. John Heineman
Ing the afternoon by Helen and Mrs. L. F. Perry. Golf and in Carroll. . .
Miss Vida Beck ret~rned to 'vlsited Sunday evening of last
Laughlin who gave tap dance swimming were enjoyed by the
Lawrence Thompson of Nor· Lincoln Friday after viSIting the weed in the Rudolph Kay home.
num'bers 'and Shirley Mae Fran. guests during the evening.
folk Is visiting at the E. J. past two weeks at the Paul
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Meyer were
·zen gave a pOem ·'Horses." The I M e R
Fuesler home and with his sister Baler home.
Monday evening callers of last
next meeting' will be 'August 14 ~ r. ,.... " .
n
Mrs.. J.,Bru~ggenhagen.
Mr. ~and Mrs. Clarence Ross weekln the R. H. Hansen home.
and will Iiea l>lenlq. at l,Jressler EJitertaJns
.:
Mrs.
Marcella Moran and and daughter Shirley of Laurel '. Miss Averill Smith of Norfolk,
. park for club members lind their
Mrs. C. R. Chinn entertained g~n4childre"".Mary .):eanne and were. Sunday dinner guests at spent Tuesday evening at the R.
.farllilles.
..
..
~hursday at her home at 2 Tom E. Moran. of Omaha came the A. W. Ross home. "
H. Uansen home.
__-S
o clock dessert bridge for Mra. W. Thursday to visit at the home of
Mrs. Harold Dot!jOn an.d lirlartt
Prestiytertlp. MIs8loilal'Y
R. Hickman and Mrs. F. A.~ By. Mrs." 'Moran'",. :daughter, Mrs. E. SOn were d1amlssed Friday "from
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Long spent
SocletY·1IfeetIj
I ram.
Blue ·and white flowers J. Huntemer.
'.
a local hospital.
.
. Sunday evening of last week"at
':Presl>yterl~n Misslona"" .oclet .decorated the tables. Mrs.E. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Colson.
Mrs. Harry Fisher had an ap- .the C. H. Frevert home.
. t VI" d'"
.. ". ,.y-~•• "...... ' Y Huntemer won high score prize Vernon Colson of Oakland, and pendectomy' Sunday of last week
me
e nesday mornmll' at the and Mrs. Hickman and ·Mrs. By· 14
.. _'KiI!' nt·
. ~~. a' Jocal hospital
.
Leave. for Fort Crook
e,hureh.~l'lOrS;Mrs. P.'t,.-RlItr.'·tainreeelved guest pri1\es: ()the~ r.:~r:?~ert'-~~hda:Y·"rrio=i·f~;;::"Mr.Md M1'!i:'Ems Ick1er~of: .. ;W,ayne McMaster and Erwin

Pa.rQ. es
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0
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L'ocaews
IN
Br eFs.»
I

cW;;--

.d/lll ot. Nor~olll; was
gu~e.stnational
speak.' san.Mt~.
gu.esta. ~ were
Mrs.
..
G W. Corteri·
St P I, M
...i.
t . a.tt.e.nd
....... ~9~.Ickler
~.the H,.OSklllShome.
are visiting at. •tho e. , S...
lia..t.e.neld.leav.e
for camp
the
"lb'"
of .. the
J.ohn
Ahern,iMrs.A.
A. Ini~..:a~ipnatnBa~y
Ql1lck
.. J.' C~tlzellS
Militarytoday
Training
W,1.
ur 'N"
.... ews. , er. She told t~eJ;If;l~.at
Buc~"We,lch, Mrs.· E, J.I;Iuntemer•.."e:X~'---:'1:&;1t,·;~~'idi;;:,..."..., ..;;;";;~iMt"Qnd.1'S.Caslr~W~<1N'. :»'},!;~tl.~k,l!JldWill.be.atthe

~"BrMf6~tilf5t~Jr";"

SHook M

; ..

~::~r~~ ~.rsi.u~e~: Chittick and

ProJeCt.ClulfMeMa.
'1 15 ••
rs....
•
ern on,
'Wilbur Prdject elub' met 1'4.1
."ary. Ellen Wallace, and
TII~ay,·lttterilpoll \vltli 'M.,.. Mrs. John Paddock.",.,
Emll.Hog~lene,·MI!S. Cl!-rl ~etl!r- 'st. Paw'~ AId
son assls~ Gl1tf!tM·, ',Il,re' Mrs. '1lAv., ''Llin~ . .
Hen,,>, Mau, Jr.,~· Miss ·AI,Il'&
,. .
SChroeder; MillS iM;arjorie -Grier S~. Pa~l s Aid
m~.ml>ers I)\I~ a
and Mrs •. Hattie· McNutt. The/overed dlsi1 I uncheon Thursday.
,lesllOn was on "The Worst Trait. Mrs. Clara Heylmun was, a
'of Hum.·an Nature." '.I'hO. 'hostess· guest. .A social afternoon was
es served. The next meeting will spell,t.
b A . t 11 with Mrs Hen '.---~
~
ry 1Baptist Mi"slonary
au, r.
I Meets

The

/

T$

..

Mrs Keith Reed called M\I11daY
afternoon on Mr•. Leonard Blek~_
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hefti and
Harold of Russell, Minn., MI'. and
Mrs. Lloyd Miller and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Koll a. nd
family of Winside and Mr.. and
Mrs. J. R. Hefti . were dlnnet·
guests Sunday at the Wm. Knoll
home.
Miss Lois Pierson spent Thurs·
day night with Miss Margaret
Wade.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kay And
1amlly wele -sunday--aftel'noo

Baptist MiSSionary SOCiety met
Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Myron Colson. Mrs. W. C. Swan·
son was assisting hostess. Mrs.
H. H. Hansen had the lesson on
Mosleum people.
Homemakers Club
Moots
Pro~rcssive Homemaicers club
nlet Thursday of last week with
Mrs. Alfred T,'st. Mrs. R"lph
t~lSti~d was assistant hostess.
S8
egard was a guest. Mrs.
AlfJ:~d.Jlaier. and Mrs. B.Q!l.. Nis·

.-r-----

Mrs. Edna DaVis and Mr_ and

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hansen and Mrs. Walden Felber.
sons were Wednesday evening ____~~_.
guests at the Dan Heithold home.
Mrs. Emil Hogelene and Mrs.
Henry Mau, Jr.• spent Wednes·
day afternoon at the Roy Nelson
~
home in Dixon.
May Wam of DiBOrdere:d
Rev. and Mrs .. .li'. Most and
Kidne-y Actihn
Faythe Ann. Mrs. Wm. Krei and
Reuben of Laurel. Jean and Alice
Sn:mlksl were Wedn\,s.day after·
noon guests at the John Dunldau
hom'i!.
Mr. and ·Mrs. Djlllas Gifford
and Joan and Mr. "md' Mrs. Cliff
Penn and. ~bbie ~~(tO Belden
Sunday: ~~r tile. f!:I~t!!-~o~. .l!!Ir!
QiIf9rd. and Mrs. '~'i'nn's unele,
, J. W. G1ffo'rd.
'!'
'\
Tl)e ~ev. J. Edward Peterson

That Naq~in~

Backache

Wi

1I1)!i

~on Delma~

of Mead and

.~,Jl.J. Ppo~~y an4~ppt1le .o~

, .. san·II'TIUlclsCO. e.a11!f:r wer.e. WedJ

afternoon id,Iarui I :8Upper:

.'

a~the '

v_....

'

f

I

lI

Orr & Orr

P::U

I

ca~~

th~~e~~de!r~~ JAt%n~~,YI!:.e~~

$1.04

I

Build Now...

If you are planning on a NEW :BUILDING

It's Hot In the Milk Barn--But don't neglect those c02:W r your cream
just because it's hot. A ittle patience ~n
keeping your cream cl n, cool and 111
bringin~ it to market more often is time
well spent.

. Fresh 'High-~rade Cream--Always brings the best price because it
makes the best butter. :Buyers are partic.
ular in their selection of good butter and
our demand is constantly increasing that's
why we can use more cream.

Wayne Creamery

i

Edw. Seymour, Owner

1J-:,."iiii~~r.:i'PII'I"1
'

\.

1ge

I

ciitl' . P"i;erson .

I

$1.31

~~:~~~~~~ ;!8n~;e~~e~',;':~;s~~j'~~ !~,:;;r:~~~~~a:t t~:e~nKr.

guests at the AustinSpahl' home.
MaMryr. asnp~nMtrssu' nFrdaaynk oHv!Cnk"nSganadt a quilt. rhe next meeting will be
,
c c
August 4 with Miss Erna Barle·
the Ray Farney horne.
man and Mrs. Fred Frevert as
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Otte and assistant hostess. Each member
family were Sunday evening call· to hav~ a pO('m for roll call
U
ers lit· th e Henry ..
ansen h ome.
Mrs. Geo. Otte a.nd family and Here and Ther,,.
CI I M
Mr. and
Mrs.afternoon
Henry Hansen
11 )
eets
spent
-Sunday
.at the
Mil's.
George' Malcolm r-ntel'August Kruse homp.
tained Hel'e and Then' ('lub memMM. Henry Mfiu) Sr.; Mrs. be r s
Wednesday
afternooll_
Henry Mau, Jr., and Mrs. Mike Guests were M,·s. George Born·
Dra,ghu and children were Friday hoft and Mrs. Golder. Bingo was
afternoon callei'll at the John playod duril1~ the afternoon.
Dunklau home. .
Mr". Will Roe winning hIgh
Mrs. Irve Johnson of Oij,kland, prize .• Thp . next Ille>eting will be
la., Mrs. Martin Mn(h.a~n :1I1d I July 2~ \'Vlth M.l's. Bert Surber,
Clara of Sholes were Tuesday :l~~ !-Ial'VeYe MItchell will havp
afternoon guests at the August
g of th. program.
Kruse home.
@
PI"ni" nt
Mrs. Wm. Hal'der, Evelyn. I1a COlUItry Club
and Dorothy,. spent.,Sunday after·
Mrs...r Davis entertained
noon at the Wm. Hansen home.
Tuesday e\'lfto,ing at a picnic sup.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Heier and PCI' at the Country club for Mr.
children spent Wednesday at the Davis' birthday. Guests were
John Dunklau home.

Mrs. S.

Mr~~'M"::: :af!.;:~~dG~~~I~:~. ~rs~~~!'~i::O~' o:tin~bi: :~:h

..
Mae Young."",..,re.in Omaha last vislUng at the h~ 'of Mrs.
nf.'fst'I>~~~,J.ijrlmllUlleS,Ang9 1lI38
Wednesday.""
I Blll"\ha Hood. Mrs. ,sImonin is a
Scouts of Troop No. 174
•
._
l.W~
Joe LutgeJ'tlo! Fr,emont spent sister and. Mr. Wadsworth a Wayne went. to Camp Kellogg Your influ~w:e a.~d assist:
M~i' 91e G.,Nelllol) !,ntertalne~ the week-end at the Dr. S. A. l>rpther 1<>.:ftt!!rs, Hoqd.
I
".~"r S~UXt Cltt. M~n';:YMwh!re a.nce in ,helpmgm~ :win
500 cub membl!rs at h!!l' home Lutgen home,., I '
Mrs. A. McEaehen and Miss
e'l P n o s y ro
on y
. " ., . . , ..... , ... b
Friday afternoon. Pl'1~ we~e
Will (lilde' I ve and 14iss Gertrude took DIckie and Billie Illltil Saturday. Quentili Whit· the N oDllnatlon will
e
won by Mrs. Albert Johnson. Alice Mae yoWn':went to Mit. McEaehen 1<> their home at No. more and Robert Hickman will greatly appr~.ci,'l.ted. _
Mrs. J. H. Brugger. Mrs. Al Leu· chell. S. D., Saturday.
lIgh Monday of last week. The • accompany them.
.
c.·
.
ders and Mrs. R. C. Hahlbeek'
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Slight and boys had been at the McEachen
The club meets In two weeks family and Mrs. Marie Jorgensen home fer the past five weeks
Daughter Born
with Mrs. Eric Thompson.
• of Omaha spent the week.end at
Wilt
Dahl I t
f La' . I
A daughter, weighing 6'h
--J h
h
on
qu s
a
nre pounds was born Wednesday,
In Honor of Miss
the Dr. J. C. 0 nson orne. k tt had his tonsils and adnoids re- July 13 to Mr and Mrs John
Virginia MoNnity
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Croc e d moved Monday of last week at a Nelson of Wa~e at a 10c~1 hos'l
.md Miss Allce Crockett returne local hospital
ltal
Misses Bette Blair and Marjorie home Tuesday from Denver
W It
D.
f N rf Ik
p.
GROCERS
Hook entertained eight couples where they had been visiting the t : e~
t~n. '~I ~do ;n'l E
. t to I::-.£ t
Thursday evening at a summer past 10 days with Mrs. Croc.
~ oca OSPI
ay or
COnOlll1S
Ullpec
"A Safe Place to Sa-ve"
house and lawn party In honor of kett's sister.: .
m ca eare. .
..
I Home Account :Books
PHONE 5
Miss Virginia McNulty of Oma·
Mr and Mrs. Phil March and
Mrs. John Ulnch was dismls;;ed
Miss Clara Newley, aSSistant
ha. Dancing was the evening's child;en were in Vermillion S. Tuesday from a local hospl~11 home economist of the extensIOn
BON TON FLOUR
diversion. Mrs. T. S. Hook, Mrs D., Thursday.and Friday of iast where she was treated for an Ill· I service. will be in Wayne county
C. A. McMaster and Mrs. F. L. week Visiting it the J. F. March jured knee.
Wednesday to meet with and
Made from Old Wheat
48-Lb. Bag
Blair served refreshments at the home. Marianne March remained! S. J. IckIer, underwent a major assist farm women who' are
close of the evening.
to visit with her grandparents a operatIon Friday at a local hos-: keeping home account books.
few weeks.
pita!.
Entertain at
d
John Ahern and Jean Hunte. Return Fann Account Books
Birthday Party
SO~rs~f G~~~;:gO,An~:;:O~un~~y mer came Friday from their Farm account books kept by
Miss Norma F'uesler and Mrs
d M
d
t
t
th
J M sales territory to spend the week· cooperators in the 1937 agricul·
Economy
_CL.._M......llol<i!lL_e.nt~I:tJl.lned H ..~~ ha'::'nay guests \
~~ Chi' end '!,tj1Qll1e" __ _
.tural----conserv..ation __program will
FLOY·R-~-~-be
returned
to
Wayne
county
go;:
tOda;.m""",, urn ng
"
A Guaranteed Product
farmers Friday. Frank Miller of
48-Lb. Bag
or home in honor of Miss Mar·
Mrs. J. B. Kingston and Elsie the home of their son: Donald Lincoln will distribute them here_
jorlo Gold&'s birthday. A social left Thursday noon for Mitchell Ray and fo ... n~•.
(~vening was enjoyed and the to visit at the Dave Hilyaird
Q,U,~
Leave for Salem, Ore.
hostesses served at the close of home.
Mrs. E. R. Moran of HartingMrs. Luella Foot and Mrs.
tho ('vening.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Rennard and ton spent Saturday at the home Walter Miller left Saturday for
_
daughter and Mrs. Lee Mjnier of her sister, Mrs. A. McEaehen. Salem, Ore., where they wiil
Morning Light
Sunday Dinner
and daughter, Mary Jane, of
Henry Neels of \Visner was a
d
th
ationing
medical patient at a local hos- spen two mon s vac
_'
BAKED BEANS
Guests
.
Lincoln
left
Monday
for
tho
:'~
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
i.iiiiiiiiiii~
Packed in No. ;; Cans-.lust
~unday dinnel' gupsts of Ml's. Black Hills.
the Size for ThreshiI,lg
Cha.s. Hiscox were Miss Maa.H.isMI'. and Mrs. R. H.. Larson,
cox of Omaha, Bob Thorpe of Miss Zoia Larson and Dr". and
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Reed Mrs. C. A. McMaster were in'
and daughter Betty of Laurel Winside
Wednesday
evening'
and MI'. Hnd Mrs. Armand His. visiting at the E. M. Gormley
COOKIES
cox.
home. Ray Larson, Jr., who had
--,-Five Ilun<mld Club

-

Wayne, Nebr.

~AD'DITION or REPAIR~Now is a
good time to get started. Lumbe~ and rna·
. terial pricEls are lower so your cost will be
LESS.

Federal Housing
Loans ...
Are available for this kind of work and at
a very low rate of interest and easy month·
ly paymentS., We will be glad to give you
FREE ESTIMATE on any materi.~l you
need.

Fine for Lunches
2 Pomids

25e
FRUIT NECTAR
In A,ssorted Flavors

8-Ounce Bottle

8e
CANDY BARS
~UM
3 for

10e
GINGER ALE
LIME RICKEY
Bottle

10e

Plus Bottle Charge

W right.Lumber CO.
'Phone 78

Frosted or Plain

Wayn~, Nebr. ,

CANNED PEAS
New 1938 Pack
ExceUent QuaUty
2 No; 2 Cans

i

25c

~~:.u;;JS.I!iIlI.LJ.~
I-~~-~

.\

WINSIDE NE

4.309.60
221.90
853.49
3.406.01
Collections:
:! >"" ,"
Taxes for the year ,1937 .................................... .

~:~:~ :~; ;~:

1,357.27

;:: ,t~;:, : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :': :.

Taxes for the year 1934, .....
Taxes for the year ~933 " .. ..

.

13.02

Disbursements:
-State Consolidated ..EI.Ulds. .............. ..
State Auto Supervision
State Highway Funds
County General Fund .................... ..
County Bridge Fund
·Gounty-Read--Fund-. c.'
Road District Fund
Motor Vehicle Fund.
, .. School" "Districts'.
High Scbool
Redemption
Mothers Pension
Old Age Pension ...
Old Age Assistance .
County ReUef Fund .
Child Welfare .....•....
BUndRelief
Administrative Expense
Soldiers Relief .
CountY Fair
Jury
wayne Consolidated .
Wayne Water Extension.
Wayne Street Iniprovement .
Wayne' . InterseCtip'n. ........ .

i~;~h~~{~ p~~i;;g::.::::::::::::
Wayne Auditorium ....:..
witls:tde '~n.SOlldatt!d ...... c·:·.:...
Winside lnters"l'lion
Wi'

Ca
Carroll Intersectio.,l1· ...
Carroll Paving .
Hoskins c<>nsolida1(ed '.-0 ..... c.... , .....
Sholes ConSolidated' ..... ..
W4k~field Coth/6lidated .

, 13.02
_ • • • 1• • •

853.88

889.79

1.250.00
52.93

17.9]3:39" "10~25.1J0
352.53

.Taxes fUI the jear~:;";;~~~~;;:;'~;;;;:;;;~;:;;;;:~~'~:~;'"

Balance January 1, 1938

584.1J

.

Taxes for the year"
Taxes for the ye~r
Automobile Taxes .
Redemption ... _..... __
Automobile License .......... .
Miscellaneous Collections _
Miscellaneous Fees
Drivers License
Old Age Pension ...
Wayne Sewer "._._ ..
Wayne Paving
Winside Paving _
Carroll Paving _

Mrs. O. M. Davenport

247.50
10.038.37
400;87
. 247.50

...... 4.066.08
394.19
12.605.00
44.915.27
1·7.05
l.47.25
5:00
143.60
6.082.12
274.36
84.76

1.300.13

899.54

143.60

115.88

~~: ~~~i~~.::::..... .

a.o82.12

4.714.48

1.271.59

3.108.99

206.97

4.022.10

274.36

2.844.12·

889.89

878.91

182.80

531.03

1.087.30

2.335.13

Winside Consolidated ... .
~'EE

•••••••••• ! •••

FEE ..............................
Winside Paving.

. FEE ............. "...............

$236.532.36 Carroll Consolidated .. ..
183.006.23
FEE ............................ ..
Carroll. Electric
$419.538.59
FEE
Carroll Intersection
FEE ...
.................... ,_ .... ~. ..Il')',;U!lhl!ll_1 Cal'roll Indebtedness
·-FEE .... c.
Car~oll Paving .
FEE
Hoskins Consolidated

,·~':~;;:i;";.I:W ,,\<elield

20.913.75
394.19
620.00

1~::~:~~

4.922.64
3.832.02
225.00
88' .5.. 1
,
1.000.00
, 448.70
365.55
10.038.27
M'7.50
U50.00
10.325:00
5.575.00

2.!!~:g~

1.000.00
3.075.00

. Consolidated,

•••

1

--112;92"

Wuyne A~·dit~~:i·~~··:··
FEE ................ .
Wayne Sewer ... .
JlEE

Winside Intersection .... ..

16;154.63

Re'orgall\2'.6 Boy Scoata
and daughter.
I!t- re·organlzation, meeting of WaYne visited In the
the Boy Scout ·troop· 179 was tsc~ home Thursday
held af the town hidl last Mon· . ~arry j)ilvenport',
day evening. Nine' scouts; Seout· Weible
were Wayne
master Norris Weible. Ass·t Thursday afternoon.
!
Scoutmaster F. Mo Jones and;. Supt. AntOIL Jensen
Rev. H. G. Knaub and ·Dr. R. E.' was a Winside
members. of the troop. evening•

55.86

1.087.31

84.76

2.045.43

261.2.9.......

440.00
51.43
2.60
5.575.00
161.04
1.QOMO
. 50.92
3.075.00
34.39
2.050.00
31.68
875.00
35.85
80.00
. ,7.38
540.00
43.95

1.108.24 to hold meetings each Monday were dinner guests
evening in the town hali.
I:. E. Gormley home
256.88 With Mrs. a-.I evening.
The Pegaway club met last i Dr. A. Borg of
5.060.56 Tuesday afternoon with Mrs.' a business visitor
John Heseman as hostess. Nine. Thul'llday.
,
,
3.329.62 members and the following I G. W. Cooper was. ~ C~rroll --:ere ~unday
,. , '" ".' .,',
guests were present: Miss Linda' visitor Thursday.
~e ~ Bright.
"; ;., ',I,:,
1.119.68 Kissler of Norfolk. Mrs. C. J. I Mrs. Henry MlIIer Jnd sons.... MIsS Fannie Selders lJI!4
Nieman. Mrs. Jacob Walde. Mrs. IBob and Darrell. went to Wake· per Kom of Wayne spelltll1iP,
1.036.80 S. H.. Reichert. Mrs. Dale Brug. field last Monday to s/,end. sev·
a~ the .0. R. Selde~, 4~mF!"
Mr.' and Mrs. N. L.
857.95 ger. M'j·s. Fred Muehlmeler. Miss ~ral days with relattveil. Darrell
Bertha and Miss Emma Koll and underwent a tonsllectonly at the an.d Mrs.'..' G.Ifrney Behsh.o<?~.; ~~.re
Miss Goldie Coulter. Mrs. Roy Wakefield hospital.'
Madison visltol'll Thu~ 1It:!;er·
626.45 Neary had charge .. of 'the proDr. V. L. Siman and
DOon.' ." .
,:'.: ,.,:.j,,,

i

:$1-

df'Y

2,838.48 gram and her topic was. "Movies." Paper on the topic were
1.140.62 read b y Mrs. W " J MI s f e Idt• an d
·~c55-~·""':·=-+M'rs. IIF"P_JUmd¥----.Mrs. Louis
1.557.61 Kahl. accompanied by Mrs. H. P.
Rhudy. played several violin selectlons. Betty Heseman played
several
solos. A one-act,
presented by Miss
Mrs. George Coulter

and

ert. of Norfolk visited
E. SJ.man home
Altte Selders; who Is
at the CCC camp at

·flfi·........ -·-k·
e wee -end
and Mrs,

spen

en~s. Mr.

. O.
lie VonSeggern

DUman

w...

'The SocIal Circle met
day ~ftemoon with u_'< ""~ ..
.
-.~.
10',,",,,,
Erickson as hostess. The roll call
. .answel'<!dwlth.....":J'ann~JI'&
Who Have Made Histo ":t>lI-s'
W. B::Lewis was pro~~leader'
The topic of the program
"America."
MI'lI. Ben

was'
LeWIs:

Mrs.

'---- ce,·",~·'~ ___._, --.,,-;;~~.,--,-....,..,::'"''--'':·:+Ft.~p,rY'''=-:' Plans-..w........made.."to

hold a picnic at Ta Ha Zouka
park In Norfolk. August 21. 11
was decided .to discontinue meet·
Ings until Aug. 23. At the close
$480.492.88
$48.0.49~.88
of the afternoon MI'lI. Heseman
served delicious refreshments.
County Funds ~r~ '''e~"-Iled
as fo.l1ow.:
,. •
Mr. an d........
ate n d er.
... !~..
~..... .ott0
Bank
Checks
Our
daughter. Fioronce. and son.
Balance
dUt; Balance
Roy.
Visited at the August Koll
, .'." .'.,~~_ _ ho
la t M ft"o"
_.__
.
me s
0 •......,. ev~........
BanK..,...Wayne ....... ~.~ 28.620.28 $' '''''58,00' $ 28.562.28
Mrs. C. C. Paulk and her house
.
Bank"-Wayrie' 44.129.6'1
216:m)' 43.919.67 guests. Mr. and Mrs• .ora WarreD
Bank- '
. .......
lS.740.95
'.',
c~3-.740.95 and Mrs. B. S~ott. were -Wayne
U. S. 'National Bank~iilia ..
55.253.11
1'14,5'0 !15.1-39.27 visitors Frlday·aftemoon.
!Jovh'rnment Bonds .~;.: ........... ~ ........... ~50.000.00
. 60.000.00
Rev. and Mrs. H. M, Hilpert
Cas and ph~oks In 'office 'C','"
8.686.00 ._ _...io<..... _''-S.....;6_8.,;.8_.0...,5"Gan::;d;: daughter. Janice. were Nor·
c

$200.:~:~~$

$200.048.22

';'

2~~:~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;ii~~~::-""':-'--7~},'8~:
;:~:~~

;~~rt
rln and
home~
'.,
.'
MI'lI.,•. . Susie
Sanders.
W
j ,·tor FrI"o"
ayne v 3, ..
-,-,. .
.. .
MI'lI. 'J,bJ) .. Ctu;atensen ·and ~~rn'l\ID.
daught~r•. 1>!Jin: Elleu. visited. at
the LeOnard nenklnger home .at
Wayne Friday.
Jack:jJ.. ..p.\Lvenpoit, :who at7
tends Wayne State Tll!I4hers wi.
lege, spent the week:-encl wlthhls
p;a.rents. Mr. 'and liiiS...

M/I~~~I7'~:.t ::;::·~ahler~'k"!~~l'll{c'~~~;~~t

$~OO.048".22

ahd famDy of. Wayne visited in Sunday with his P:'-rcnts. Mr. apd
the Ed lIalie and Aronqe\ Traut- MI'lI, Fre4.Wltt..
. .:...... .

. lI!Jss EtMl

Le'!"is

,

.

was ~,NIIl"

folkV\sl~ I!flt~y.·

. ,,,,

:;S::~::?~;:~~'~! -o!u?:~~~~:~~ S~~~i;'J~
~rs"~

"c,

York City arrived last 'fuesdaY
MIss Hela:!rr and Theocl.ore Witt
Mr. and
Rjl!l)S8y .
360;00
fOl"--8" two ....eeks:-Vtslt- WI&'hls .Ylere Wayne visttorlt.. laiIt" Tu~" wG~:r . sltors.
U¥aY.
85'.00
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 'J. Un- Qayafternoon.
.
,~n:i..~tqrned ,~ .hls
495:00
ger.- M'r: i1nger Jr.• is a e8sh1er
Miss Rosemary ;t'!'~l:,c.,. )'illS"."
,u.,.\ 1~.~lt'11~~
iii a' la.rge.·w!io!esale 'buslness ,in dinner guest at ,tlje JacIL.~·
past Il1011 ,~~"w'~
New York City. Thls,is his fll'lIt brecht home Wedn~sday.:eve'llng.
Ho';'by, and~ugh.
$219.490.37
visit with his parents In six
Mr. and Mrs. .ora W.u:rcn of ter. Miss Merna, M'Jp ~
200.048.22
Balance June 30, 1938
years.
Tuscola. III.. and Mrs. B. Scott Hornby. and LennIe . . . ~
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Long· and daugllter. Miss Betty. of Los were Wayne visitors Saturda
FRANK
.
ERXLEBEN
$419.538.59 1
Attest .
y
M;·I. SWIHART necker . and Mr: and Mrs. Royce' Angeles. Calif:. arrived Thursday afte
County Commissloners
~illiam Janke and. CiauiPt·
DAVID KOCH Longneoker were visitol'll last for a short visit at the C. C.
of Wa1ne County
Tuesday.
Paulk
home.
ter.
Miss
Talitha.
and
Albert
MId Dab"""" l'or die Six ~----..- - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - Mrs. L. R. Keckler and !laugh·
Mrs. 1. F. Gaebler was !l Nor· Jaeger
were
Sunday dinner'
I~[I)n.1l.hs lEn.dhll~ .1fulIlc 30, 1938.
t~r. Miss Leona. of Sioux City, folk visitor Saturday.
guests at the Christ F. Weible
Balance
CoHected
On Hand
Pcaid' Out
VIsited overnight last Monday
Miss Evelyn Meyer. Miss Jan· home. Sunday afternoon vl,sltors
1.527.40
Sblte Consolidated
:l'I.388.34
2.729.24 $ 34.386.09
with Mrs. H. H. Huffaker.
elle Tltas. Miss ArIGne Kahler. at the WeIble home were :r.ti-:'and
1.204.09
I"EE
Installs Officers
Miss Bernadine Meyer. Miss Lor· Mrs. Herman Jaeger and Mr. and
331.00
26.94
46.78
State Auto Supervision
311.16
The American Legion Auldl· ine Walter. and Miss Leona Hag· Mrs. Gotthllf Jaeger.
315.22
547.43
3,872.86
State Highway
a.640.65
iQry met Friday afternoon at the eman. all students at the wayne
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Woods and
32.866 . 39
25.260.53
25.023.77
County General
23.83l.n
H. S. Moses home with Mrs. State Teachers college. visited daughter of Pender'vislted with
Trans. from Misc.
4.889.20
Moses and Mrs. Thorvald Jacob· with Miss Theo Witte Wednes- Mrs. Mary Moss at the Ed, Hom·
Tran.s. from Ad\"
172.85
sen of Wayne as hostesses. day evening.
by home Sunday. Mrs. MQSs reo
Trans. from Fees
6.868.48
The installation of officers was
Mrs. Wallace Brubak~r. Miss turned to Pender with them
Trans. from Drivers
held.
Following the business Evelyn Hom. Miss Goldie WII. where she will be employed.
License
239.25
meeting the afternoon was en· son. and Miss Gladys Mettlen
A large group of friends and
:168.60
Trun". to Jury
joyed at bridge. At the close of were Wayne visitors Friday.
relatives gathered at the Jacob
2.520.76
I"EE
the afternoon the hostesses
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Wilson Walde home Wednesday evening
7,403.75
5.674.22
2,636.54
Cnunty Bridge
a.086.24
served refreshments.
and daughter. Miss. Gold!.c .. were to. help Mr•. Walde celebrate.. his. _" . ____ __
Trans. from Misc,
l.355.Hi
Jach:- Rcinbl'ccht-was a busi· dinner guests at tli.e~M"""rn. Emily b~rthdaY an~lversary:·-··Thc--cye..-·-···~--:-1.677.17--';",7111.74
;1.215.2B
ness visitor in Norfolk Saturday. Mettlen home Thursday evening. mng was enjoyed SOCially and at
Tran;:;. from l\I1 1:';('
n.299.24
Mrs. J. G. Neely and daughter, The
occasion
marked Miss cards. At the close of the eve-,,225 gil
G,706.:-):2
Rnad DIstl·wt
Miss
Rosemary,
were dinner Gladys Mettlen's birthday anni. ning refreshments were served.
Trans. from MISC.
L167.1lJ
guests at the H. P. Rhudy home v e r s a r y . ,
The Busy Homemakers club
J..:{B7 ~)()
Tr;ms. trom ]loll
I
1Thursday evening.
Frank Weible. William Brune. met Friday afternoon at the E.
,,),6 Jl).3~
H.494 7!1
1,22972
Motor Vehll'lc
1.5BO.08
Mrs. B. C. Mclntyre entertained' Jr.. and Gilbert Eckert were ,p. Wendt home Wlth Mrs. Wen4t
228.83
FEE
Frank Rawlins at dinn('r Thurs· Wa ne visitors Thursday eve. and Mrs. Fred Trampe as hos-73.15
;H}4.1Y
394.19
73.15
Rt'dcrnptiull
I day evening. The occasion mark- ni Y
tesses. The afternoon was- spent
:Hi5.,'),')
21.30
18.25
368.60
JUI·Y
! ed Mr. Rawiin's
70th birthday
ng.
.
sewing and socially. At the close'
272.70
364.7U
Drivers Lll:ense
1-17.2:5
'I anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin PfeIffer 1 of the afternoon thal hostesses
Trans. to Co. Gen
Vernon Nelsen who is sta and family were Norfolk visitors served refreshments.
1.902.30
Auto Fee.:,
158.4U ' 1.743.90
tioned In the CCC camp at Madl: Saturday.
, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lindberg and
:-l~.26
25.33
8.69
BE'e Tax
son. spent the week·end WIth his
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Prince and \ Mrs. B. M. McIntyre attended
.76
.'EE
1 father. Chns Nelsen. Jr.
family were Norfolk visitors church services in Wayne Sun·
1.314.31
Tntcf£'st
1.314.31
Clint Troutman was a bUsiness Saturday.
. day.
/1..10
95.45
Ad\'crtising
visitor in Wayne Thursday mornMr. and Mrs. Clarence Rew of! Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Morr:is and
172 fI~
Trans. to Co. Gen.
.I ing.
I
Sioux City spent Saturday at . daughter, Miss Evelyn, visited at
;),2H6.21
:1.296.21
Pnltest Taxes
Mr. and Mrs. Gurney Benshoof the S. H. Rew home.
the
Dave Theophilus horne
:~O.9()
Mls(,p]lancous Fccs
and son, Merlin. and Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ptince and Thursday.
GJW8.48
1'rans to Co Gen
~r~. Carl Victor were Sioux City family, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Neely
Mrs. Sophie Dav.is and d?,~gh.
~ 18 ~H)
?-45.0(l
Flnt's
vIsItors Thursday.
and son. Jack, and Mr. and Mrs. tel'. Betty. and Mrs. WIlham
245.()O
Tr'll1."i. to School
Luther
League
Meets
Chris
Neilsen
and
family
of
near
Wagner
and daughter. Shirley.
2.373.20
2.776.09 . r« 1)20.00
:~32.90
:\1othcrs Pension
The Luther League of the Wayne were guests at the Leo visited at the Clarence Wagner
15.79
I"EE
Trinity
Lutheran'
church
met
I
Jensen
home
near
Carroll
Thurs·
home
Friday.
.
.
1.016.96
1.113.4()
!)40. Hi
1.0000"
Soldiers Relief
Thursday evening in the church day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. GIlbert Pnnce
~6JiO
FEE
~arlors
for
their
~egular
m~et.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Donald
Carlson
and
son,
~ichard,
and
Alfred
·\4B 7()
879 . 76
294.19
I,07H.oa
Cc)unty Fair
In?,. At the ~:)uslness meetmg and famil Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ha.rt of BlaIr, house guest at ~~
41.BI
I"EE
MISS Helen Pfeiffer was chosen Johnson ~d son, .Milton, and Mr. Pnnce ~lOme, were Norfolk: VISl·
447 . 68
/:2.2G
InsanC' Fund
as the delegate to represent the and Mrs. Ral hs Prince and fam." tors Fnday.
3.99
FEE
local
league at the League con· il
I·t d tth
C E Nelon
Mrs. George Gabler was a
759.13
3.532.60
5.000.00
Old Age Pension
2.:J57.60
vention to be held at Hooper. At h Y v s~e' a
e..
.
s
Norfolk visit.or Thursday.
1:1l.07
FEE
the close of the evening refresh. ome n d ay evemng.
.
Alfred Hart of Blair visited at
3.213.42
16,224.73
858.1U
Old Age Assistance
18.579.96
ments were served by the fol.
Miss
Vlrgin.ia
Sandah! of the George Gabler home Satur·
8J7.86
360.20
.3.832.02
Child Welfare
4.309.68
lowing committee: Miss Ruth Wayne was a Sunday dinner day and' Sunday.
45.00
48.10
225.00
221.90
Blind Relief
Gormley, Miss Mildred Christen. guest at the o. M. Davenport
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Nev.~an
195.14
882.51
Administrative EXpense
85:1:.49
sen, Miss Freda and Edward home.
were Norfolk visitors Saturday.
4.922.64
COLI n ty Relief
:3,685.70
15,254.58
Weible.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
Warren
The
G. T. club met Friday
Tealls. from MisL.
76.70
Mrs. Jesse Witte and daughter, of Woodriver spent Sunday at afternoon with Mrs. Charles Un·
183.88
FEE
Miss
Theo,
were
Norfolk
visitors
the
C.
C.
Paulk
home.
gel'
as
hostess.
Mrs. ~ A. Mittel·
40.184.78
~chool District
11.466.24
51.491.48
Saturday.
Monte Davenport of Ewing stadt was a guest. Pinochle fur·
24;).00
Trans. from Fines
Mrs. Howard Iversen and spent Sunday and Monday at the nished diversion for the' after,
State Apportionrnent
:1.406.01
daughter, Greta Ann~ returned to home of his parents, Mr. and noon and the hostess served J'e'
864.49
FEE
their
farm home last Tuesday Mrs. O. M. Davenport.
freshments.
,
593.30
821.87
School Bond
after, spending two weeks at the
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Jones and
Mr. and Mrs. William. Kant
10.32
FEE
home
of
the
former's
mother,
daughter,
Carol
Jea.n.
were
moved
Friday
into
the
residence
11.596.39
11.903.61
20,913.75
High School
... -;.
Mrs. Anna Andersen.
Wayne visitors Friday evening. of the late Gustav Rehm~.
214.27
FEE
Donald
Jugel.
who
is
stationed
Miss
Esther·Koch.
who
'l,ttends
Misc. Collections .
in the CCC camp at Madison.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Waldon the Wayne State Teachers col·
4,880.20
Trans. to Co. Get
spent the week.end with his par. Brugger. a daughter, Thursday, lege. spent the week-end with her
2.355.19
Trans. to Co. BI! lige ..
ents. Mr. and Mrs., Richard Ju. July 14.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. \jIilliain
8,299.24
Trans. to Co. Road ....
gel.
Mr. and MTS. Wallace Bruba· Koch.
I.
1.167.10
Trans. to Road Dist.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Neely and ker visited at the A. P. Brubaker
Walter Jepsen, ~who ,tten<:Is
518.30
Trans. to Fines.
son,·
.Jack,
were
Sioux
Cit.y
visi:
home
at
Norfolk
Sunday.
Wayne
Stat~
T~~~e~
m?U~~~r
'J
76.70
Trans. to Co~ Relief ...
tors last Tue!iday.
Misa· Betty and Miss Norma s~ent the ~eek~nd ~~
' :,~~h
Trans. to Old ~
18.579.96
Assistance _._J J_ .
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jensen Lautenbaugh returned ~o their I!Ij\ts.~. ~~ ~~·,,~;~~'iri"i'~lnr:! ·.1: ',; ,,\~
Ii I
,::"'t
.1
.
I·
. '.i'!': !!il·I'~· ,111,1'1:11 "ii,,,:, I "~~n
Treasurer of WayneCounty-;-Neb.aska beihg
tllat the foregoing is a-true and"complete
on hand. coll;;ci'ed and'paid out'by me. from
30;-1938. Inclusive.
.• ;."" ,,<"
'.~ . J •. J. ~TEELE. CounijTreasurer:
'Signed"andsworn in .my presence this 12th'day of July. 1938.
BERTHA BE~RE~; ·countr Clerk.
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HIiADLINf.S FROM THE LIVES

FOR the salisfactionolthotnumer-

I

j

O . F-... P E OP L E l ~ KEY 0 U· R 5 E L F-!-.
I
DUS unimaginative comp,my who
,;~~~~~~;"",;~"':;,;:~~,;::",;::,,~;.,:~====~====-11ikC·"to
ask --,'. ,
..
::::
"where?" it may as well be admit~

_._'_'_'~;'"_'_''''~'''.~=~='",'' .",,'""F.'~'

"Fear of the W ineZ"
. _.. "

ted that this chapter

I

Ily..-F-LO-¥-I)-GlRB0N8-,-,~~".

L.$.,"H~Q.llt,~:a~:Zd youn g

H

Ii ves" ..

apartment,
was quite all right and thoughtful.

SHORT ~au;;~n:::l~~'~ mlr~~~~
lh t ·t \
I d
STORY inua :'af~~~;~:i'i:~~i~h~n

Famous Ih:adlinc· Hunter

ELLO EVEHYBODY:

The caption of tnday's adventure might well be
"Gone With the Wind." It fits perfectly Mrs. LuJa M Yoder's tragic description of the adventure in which she lost her
home and her entire farnily.

too. Only when Lord placed the or~
der, it was with the stipulation ,that
delivery was to be made at 3 o'clock
in the morning. It is easy to imagIne the amazement, not to say consternation, of dwellers ~in a swank
East Side neighborhood when a
gang of husky men arrived at that
hour and proceeded to hoist a piano
to the Ives apartment, which inclcjentally Is on the thirteenth floor.

walking dislance of

~~<~Il~Se~)te :,~)~[S~h;:i o;~~ w."\~e~ g~~~

"sh(!" involved might have been
Mrs. Yoder lives in p;)xtl)ll. Ill. Her adventure happened many years that younl~ cuuple you noticed at the
On April 21, 1887, as a matter of fact. But she still remembers it 'I tab]p acro~-;s t.l1e aisle.
with as much vividn(~ss ns if it h<lppened only yesterday.
"I hoped I'd find you here, only I
"I am a grandmother now,"' she writes, 'Ihut the fcar of the
hoped I'd ~~ct in before you were
se."lt0d so I could carry your tray
wind is Just as gTcat in trrW today as it Was on thlll a.wful night
fifty years ago/'
for yot!."
In 1887 Lula Yoder lived on a farm near Nevada, a small town in
"It'.s lucky you cIon't overtake me
western Missouri, with h.:r motht)r nnd dad fIlld her small brother. Just eVery night, you'd soon spoil me."
a baby, seven months old. LuI-a herself was only about two and a hatf
"'Was it n bard day?
YNHS Old.
.
tired'!"
On that terrible twenly·lll'st of April, the sky began to. darken ~ud·
"Not a bit.
denly in .the late afternoon. BCl' dad was out in the fields working. and .a---l'-ai!:>c-today._an"_alLcr.-Llle_llulc-,,l4--F"h-er mother- w~ worrici:L" Sh'c li)oi( me baby l1p-m -hcr m·ms ilrrd:-te:Hf·"
April I'm to have my own office."
1ng Lula by th~ 'hand, 'went out on the porch to watch the '.' It!.hering
"What do you meu" by your own
storm clouds.
Fleeing FrolQ the Cyclone.
otllce? ~;.. you going to leave where THAT'S what Consumers In1orma____..__ --L,u1,,-".m_!bc:_Ihl1~.'c~.jw_aB.-.ck'arJiJw"''-:iLiiL.\v.cJ::e .~lC£teI:d.a;'-c __
.7e)j,ar~e:~;·"r:_I._
tion calls these workers in a Pitts.".
,
strould--ilOpt!-"not---I- --t)urgh glass planf,"wfioareTeS1iiigan
whole world seemed to be "hushed. The clouds, dark and ominous, mean that I'm not to worle in the finishing non~shatterable glass tor use
leemed to be gathered in one spot. The rest of the sky had a queer, general office with a lot ot other in automobiles. It is explained that
greenish hue. While,mother stood anxiously scanning the sky, dad came
i I
tth
te th
dint
hu.rl'ing ...in~r.om....tho. Hold ••.drlving., .... \eam.o! ..OOro... LulaxeInCJmberB',I~g;;r;;;s::. m;,I~';m~;,.;t~o,:ha ve a little comer, eo~"e-~tl!~~:Je~1is"ft~:~;
YI g . .6!,_a,!
ass,.w'!k2~h:IC
hearing mother cry out to him, "Hul'rY. John. We're going to have a
"Is he married?"
was the most common cause of mjury.
bad storm."
'
"I never asked."
NOw: !ill ~.erI.can ~~~s are ~~ipJ?ed
ago.
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T
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was
out of the earth. A co~ple times bc:tol'c, when n tornado threatened them,
the whole family had taken refuge in this cave until the danger was over.
Her dad lVa. drlvins tlle horses toward the bam. He put them inside
and, without walt!n~..t" unhitCh tbpm, he ran back toward the house to

"Would you care?"
"Not a snap."
uDo you mean you like him so
much It wouldn't make any dil!erente whether he was mlltrted 01'
no\!"

~or~'s"

the office of the Clerk of said
house in

Court, in the court

Wayne~ in said county. sell to
the highest bidder for cash ttl(?
following described real c~tat{!
to·wit: Lots Ten (10) and Eleve~
(11), Block Six (6) East Addition
to the City of Wayne, Wayne
County Nebraska East of the

6th P. M., to satisfy the afore~
said decree, the amount due
thereon· being $3,235.80 with in·

!~~~~

Another of
merry pranks
and costs and accruing
was to send an ~vertising execuDated at Wayne, Nebraska
live a Chinese houseboy as, his per- this 23rd day of June, 1938.
sonal servant. The executive found 13-4837
James H_ Pile,
that he had not only a\'tired a
Sheriff.
l!Iervant but a shadow. ahder;;:: Ju.ne :~, "c_J~~ 5, 12, 19, 26, 1938
! he arose in the morning, lie found .-............................ -...
e-....~
'the young chInesesleePlngJOutslde
DR. J. T. GILLESPIE
with the shalter-proo! varlety, deVel.1 his do.or. ,An. attempt. to ~et rid
OPTOlnETRJsT!, 'I
oped by American industrfal research
of him, from orders to lea, C to ot·
Eye Examination
TraLnJn~
.
expertsesp-eCfa11y-·for-llilspurPose,- ··t~l'S"'"of"-brtbes;--fatte"d:~-;1UJ~·-before
." Gii8:'~ -p;~3i:~-·~-·" '"~--and the saving at many lives is the
the executive went comp1e elr bat..
~
,,-...uu...&
result. The maD shown above keeps a
ty, Lord ca.lled the boy off. IRecentAhern Building
t t i'1 ·th hi
t
W
..a~ure
~o.~s. ~~:;_!t~
.J;>:Ydr~r~,e~o
_ IY.,When
. .w..iLX.Ql!1~ublicil7...
......li!_._ho
___n_e....c3OlhJ
___ • __.•:._.-_•._-"".
proper me ng ~can
I~ ons. J.n8
representative,
was working so hard :,=~~~_~::,__e_r_._N_._e_b_••~_
gIrl at the left is polishing the rough
his wit
al!l lett 1
th
ter
..~d~e~ o! a car wind.ow.
part of eth~ ,time, ~o~~eren:e:r:;ed
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bring

Peckham eseort to
Mrs. Yolen
to the office in time to eat. dinner
with ber husband-on his desk.

t'"

Antarctic Is un,
P ro f enor DecIarea

Every other week, a sewing circle
meets at the Hotel McAlpin. Though
the members are all residentl!l of
the metropolil!l, the organization i.
exactly the same as those in vil~
181es I!Icattered over the country.
Thert; is lewing-Ute members work
on a ''project'' which takes about
.D: months-then tea and talk. The
membership is composed mostly of
women whose .husbands have come
tram I!Imall towns to New York' to
further their bwineu careers. The,.
like the city but they also like to
~~L~)'~$t.\kt:t.s -with .other women
who started their married "life in
'small pla.e-s.. However, there is a
sprinkling of the theater in the
group,' Alice Frost ot the 'Mercury
players, and Blanche Gladstone,
l!Ieen in a number ot hits, being fre~
quent attendants.

Phlladelphla.-Tho Soutll pole
and the Antarctic continent be~
long to the United States, the
AmerlcRn Philosophical society
woo told by Dr. William H.
Hobbs of the Ualveralty of Michigan. Dr. Hobbl laid tlle conti·
nent orfeinally was discovered .by
an AmerIcan, but that a .map at
the Antarctic :nade 'by a
England sea cafltafn was suppressed by Great Britain in 1822.
England later iasued a new m"p~
t~ II.lve .that cOll!!!ry priority in
~~:-:~,Hobbs said.

"I mean it wouldn't matter to me,
ycm. What ha.vo you been readlna: Ingenioul Mexicans Com·
since I saw you last?"
bine Business, Pleasure.
"Why do y_ou ask that?"
"You sound as though you might
Dallas, Texas. -Two Americans
have been examining a shipment ot with a desire for .speed
wQuld·be best Bellers-a bit Freud· aboard a sled. originated, so the
ian. But I wi~h you~d eat some· record book reveals, mountain totlllng."
.. >_
·.b')gganing. The time w~~k. in"
"Say, do you. agree with that 1890 and the place 'was St. Moritz.
chap?"
in the Swiss Alps.
"Who, my bos.T"
But a quarter-century before that

mutual"

New

ha~e~ ~ti~·~:t:i~~~~~c~~t~~~8~~~a~~

MARTIN L. RINGER
Writes Every K1nd Of

Insura!l~

L1f"_

Except
SpecIJII atteDtIiJa
to F~M zmd AUTOMOBILE
Insurance
Real Estate

Fann Loans

f eton't
time to read .anything but novels, steep.~ sDow.covered slopes of· .the
worlgieg all day, and in the evening volca'ni'c mountain. ,Popocatepetl.
sB"o/lng and mending, and a ''dash of using huge sacks of sulphur ore for ~the-lowes·t leg'a1 age t6r marriage in
wa~hing and ironing; and some~ toboggans. combining business with England-were married in that
times I like to go to tbe pictures pleasure.
year, as compared with 19 boys and
ctr a show."
The two-Americans, known in the 814 girls in .tQe previous year.
"You've never let me take 'you to record book only as "Mr. Wilson -I In 11 cases both bride and bride~
As I was finishing 'the preceding'
a show yet,
I've asked you times and Mr. Smith." went into tobog- aroom were only sixteen. but in
enough, Lord knows."
ganlng tor the thrill of the sport. other cases the girls married hus· paragraph, a triend stopped in to
tell
me of a happening the night:
"Oh, you've been tine to ask me, The Mexicans. ·no names known, bands, whose ages ranged up to
and I do appreciate it; but, you see. W.mt into tobogganing' as a meanl!l twenty·five. None of the sixteen~ before. Hi. wife was crossing. 1 Hiscox Funeral Home
Brooklyn street with their small
I cnn't quite bring myself-I'm not of transportation.
year-old "boys, however, married a daughter
and a maid. Th;,y were
ARMAND
exactly ftapperish, you know, and
Donald B. Maspn, chemical engi- woman over the aae of twenty-two.
crossing with the light but a huge
Funeral Director
~:esd.?n't even know each other'. neer at the Freeport Sulphur commoving truck dashed up and before WAYNE,
NEBRASKA
pony, brought the story to light here Man's Brain Is Unchanged they could get away, all three were
"Well, what of It~ Say, listen. In a review at the world :mlphur
knocked
down.
Fortunately.
their
in Size in 30,000 Years injuries were slight 1:tu~ thought! of
Old you ever think it out like this? industry before members of the
Suppose you're walking with a girl Americap Chemical society.
Denver~-A1though mao may be what might have hawened somefriend and a man comes along that
Goes Back to Cortez.
getting ta\,ler and more portly than
m~kes !he sunshine less bright.
she knows and she names him to
His story went back to 1519 when he was 30.000 years ago, his brain how
Nor is there any greater cheer beyou and you to him and you all walk Hernando Cortez, Spanish conquer. is no larger. according to Dr. Ralph cause ot the, tact iliat the truck
along together and come to her or ot Mexico. sent an explor<3tion Linton. professor of anthropology driver waS drunk.
SCHUYLER, NEBR.
house and she says good-by and party to the summit of Mount Popo. at Columbia university, who is congoes in. You walk along with this catepetl, which at that time WilS In dU~~i;gr:a~~~t~ee ~:o:" more than
Edna Ferber is now a Connecticut
Candidate for the
strange man and it's all right tor an unusual slate of \lolnwiC actlv,
farm owner. Recently, she acquired
you to ask him in to your house tty. Shortly aflt'[:wHrds Cllrt(,7 r'lund our ancestors did lies in the fact 116 acres at Eason. It's an old
just because she's told you his himself cut ofT frum hi~ Clpn:ltllPll1 tl1at there is more around us to place, so old that it first changed
name. And perhaps he's n man supplies, chif'fly g"unpnwrlN
("~r. learn. he said. Linton believes there hands away back in 1793. Looking
you ought not to know at nIl."
blJn could b? I)bt:llnt'd from chClr. is no Illtelligence dIfference between one way, the author has a view ot
"Would you be so kind as to fill coal. Saltp ('r eo
be Lakpn fr 1m vanous races.
the Berkshire hills, and looking
(16th mst)
my glnss tor me?"
b ~ S,_ Vi"_.1! _--'~ __:)!
I d
nJ~f!r~r_...,_
ane th er, s he_ s..en L ong J san
"What I was going To sny--w-as,T1 sulphur . e 8X
iun cOldd rn,lkt·
sound. There are woods, a brook
Being petitioned to run, it
he continued, "that if we were in- its own gunj)(
er So a rt'''\ ul the
and a little lake on the place and
is my desire to be elected and
traduced a hundred times we hardiest desct'ncied 50U rep\ lnltl the
-,1
reports have it that Miss Ferber will
serve
the people as to what
wouldn't know e3<'h other 31lV better crater of the mountain. bflJ1~'I": 'lut
build a horne there.
they shobld rightfully expect
on that nccount. We've talk;d about enough SU!\-lllur nre for ,"0 I':t:-ks of
.of
a
legislative
member.
books-or course, I didn't believe powder.
i A small jewel box: which was
whnt you said just now ab:J!..!t not
The Corkz t·lI.j!lult rl'!,rt':O;I'llll'O lhe
I used by Queen Isabella ot Spain in
Your support will be apprereading--and music ond pictures init];t production of ~\1l1Jh\lr 1[1 thE'
J1:I1~
) the time of Columbus, was recently ciated by others as well as
alld life. and that's the way you get w('slern Iwml~ph('re It \V.1S[1'\ un·
POflascceLdenOcno eaxhndibJintld'oUnstinrythem' RMocukseeUfeml_
myself.
to kllow people. Why, I cnn reud til 18;)0 that Hllempt<o Wt're m:10P
....
your thoughts about things as if to utiilzt' cOlnllll~rciall) tht' ~ll!\lhul
~ Iler Center. The box, which is made
they were photographs."
or€' to b(' found d",,'p ;11 \1;.\.Illt 1"'111-)0ot iron with likencsses of Isabella,
"Oh, you cnn, can you? Just to catep('l] AI v:ni()us llIl'!''- O\'l'r a
I King Ferdinand. Columbus and vatE'st yOll and show you lip. what am. period of \0 nr I') v(':)rs. Slllj.lnlf \v<lS
' rious princes of the court engrave:d
I thinking now'?"
taken from II Ie cralt:'r by !nI';IIlS nr
on the cover and sides, was kept
"You won't be angry?"
\\"lIldln~~('s nWllrllf'd on lop Ilf the
I at the palace of Madrid until the 1
"No, I'll tRke the risks."
\\';)11.
fi()1lt' b;l~kl'IS w(']'(' 1f'1 dOWll
AN EXPERT
I beginning at the present war in I
"Well, tlwn, you're thinking things C.1t 1 ylllg rnllll'\ s \\'hu tilled '- I' k<;
1 Spain. It is now owned by ICh:lfles !
<Ire" renching a point when I'm going with OIl' ,.,nd \\l"fp thpn hOist! d b.)clc
The young man wlth the h\gh- I Courtney, well-known collt:'ctor o.t
10 t,l1k
flbout something besides to the tcp
powered sports C~ll 1 ad come to locks, who obtained it during a visit
books and music find picturesl'sp B l';S as ~!('rls,
take her out for the day. Her moth to Bi~rritz.
sornethil\g more perscnal, and you
er. a thou~htful'woman, was making
© Bell Synd!cate.-WNU Service.
want to hear and you're hal! afraid.
P~rt of the transport,dlon from
a few prehminary inquiries_
You're hdd back by inhibitions that the top of thE' crater down til the
"Do you know what to do if the Scientist Sees Radium
aren't worthy ot you. You rather renner).: was c.lrrted out b:'-'r the car breaks dO¥.T1, young man?" she
Energy Put in Harness
envy girls that take the bit between miners U~lT1g the bags of ore as asked_
Rochester, Min::l. - Dr. R. E.
their teeth and boll. but still you sleds f(lr a 3.000 root s('ct~on of the
"Certainly I do," he replied.
clillg to old-fashioned ideas. Am I 17.000 foot Journey
Ft·u!l1 the bot·
The two young people were very Fricke ot the Mayo clinic sees the
right'!"
tom of til(> tohllgg.W run transporta- late returning that night. The fair possibility of some day driving an
"Yes, Rnd you make me feel tlon was maIntained to the base of young daughter rushed to her moth- automobile tor 26 years on a single
teaspoonful of radium.
aihamed, somehow,"
I,
the mountain on human shoulders. er's room.
Can you aFbrd. to b.
"We can readily calculate the en"Look here, what is your name?" The two probl!'ms or transporting
"Oh, mother!" she cried. "The
She told him,
the sulphur from the cra ter to the car did break down. But Jack knew ergy of coal, oil and other powffi!rPerhaps yoU could aJIord
He left her abruptly, to return in rim and rrom the rim to the reo exactly what to do, and-we're en- producing products we use today,"
those attacks of Nerves, if you
a few minutes wiU1 the manager finery have always balked commer· gagedl"-London Answers Maga- he said. "but outside ot knowing
were the only one affected.
that radium is approximately a mil·
ot the cafe.
ciat developmellt of the deposit.
zine.
Tense nerves make you a nuilion times more powerful than a givsance to everyone with whom
"Good evening," said he, .'this
While the Cortez ventun' in sulen amount of coal, it would be diffiyoung man is a neighbor o! phu'r "mining" took place more
Help Needed
bk~ ~e w~e~o;:ct~ ~~r::
He v.'as, -ih fa:ct;- tlle--ab§e:ht-miIid- cult to estimate~ tne-- innumerable
mine and he's very anxi9us to be than 400 years ago, it was not until
,rritable and nervous.
introduc-ed to you. You'U excuse me 1903, when the "het water" method ed professor, and he was strap- uses ot this versatile substance
it 1 don't stop. I see I'm wanted at of melting the sulphur underground hanging. The other arm clasped when scientists harness its energy."
Deposits are found in
the desk."
and mining it from gulf COf'lst salt halt a dozen bundles. He swayed
"I'm pleased to know you, and domes was introduced, that com· to and fro. SlowlY his face took on countries, with rich mines uncovered
in Austria, England, Belgian'
a
look
of
apprehension.'
now that the conventions have been mercial mining of sulphur became
"Can I help you sir?" ilsked the Congo, -9.nd in Utah in the United
observed, will you marry me?" _
successful on this side of the At·
S.tates.
"You make me more and more lanUe ocean. Texas and Louisiana conductor,
Explaining that it is a most sta"Yes," said the professor with reashamed wi-lli. Qvery word you speak Balt domes now account for nearly
-to take me on trust like that-"
a third of the world ~roducti6n ot lief. "Hold on to this strap while ble element. Dr. Fricke said a given
I _g~t my fare out."-Sfray Stories amount of radium would dbinte"But I love you, Y0U. no matter aulphur from all sources.
Maga"lline. A •
irate only 50 per cent in nea'rly 1,700
your name is. If you disyears. Altogether there-are about 700
trusted me, why did . 70u let me 16· Year-Olds,Flocking
Only QnallficatIon
8I"'!m. 01 tlle preclowi product in
loin :vou nigl)t aft.r night?"
to the Altar in England County Agent-What kind of· • the lVorld. Two' hundred and fifty
"X ~on't distrust you. I love you.
ilaml of lIle total are in the United
hired
man
do
you
want?
_
London.-A boom in child marFarmer-Well, I ought to have one States, and the Mayo clinic haa
ria·ges in England during 1936 is re"Come on, let'B cut dessert."
about two- grams. It costs about
with
big
feet
till
]
can
get
around
to
corded
in
statistics
01
the
registrar
They went out, . the young man
generaJ in London. These show that fixing the holes in the bottom of the $2,500 • cram. or leaspoon!ul, he
carrying both cbeclac conspieuou.al;r"
~ayrack.
.aid..
in hig hand.
,
~ 32 boys and ~'179 girls of sixteen-

and

helP ~I. ta,llllIy get !nit;). the .torm cove. He reached tlle front porch
uhll:put hand out'to plcik·Luln up, Lul. let go of her mother's hand-fell
herself lifted in her f~ther's arms,
And'tllen TlIE $'rORM SlrnUCKI
. Lula was torD rlglIt out 0( II•• dad'. arms-whlrledihroullh
the air, There was tl clurious, ro.r.nl' din In her ears. She was
having trouhle trying to ••t h •• bre.th. UP-UP-IlP .he went,
Boarlnr througb th,e a.lr as h~gb ,.,8 the house Itsell. Thc branches
of a hUge map~¢1 tre~~ loomed up In rront of her. Then, Buddenly,
I!Ihe was amoh&' them.

a

Wedged Among the Branches.
She lelt them scralching at her faQo-brulsing her little body. She
telt a blow at her ~ld., and found herself wedged Into those branches,
at the very top of Ih~ tre~. And there ahe hung, a shocked, bruised,
terrified child, while: llghtrting tqre holes in the sky and thunder crashed,
and cold rain came down in torrents.
She could hear a terrible sound ot rending timbers-of a building
bei~g demolished close at hand. The air was full of flying debris. The
breath·ti-lking wind, tugging at her little dress, was tearing It to ribbons.
To this day, Lula !teeps the, sbreds ot that smull garment aB a memento
of tho! jfrlm and~te""ibl~ e.p.r·lene".
--- Lulil do-esnrf k"novi-Il-ow loilg she -hUng in that tree. Time seemed to
stand sull while the wind howled and, ronred: She screamed until she
was so hoarse she could scream no more. But tile wind drowned out
her (eeblc little voice, At last the wind ab8t~d and died out. Again a
terrible hush fen over the surrounding territory.
When the storm W;:IS over, Lula's two uncJes, who lived in the same
community, cnme over to sec how her family had rared. "They found
th" house completely demolished," says Lulu. "Not even the SIlls were
left. Bedding-dishes-furniture, were strewn everywhere, whirled and
wnrpcn into odd shapes by the force of the blast. Even the forks anrj
knives fro~:( the table were 'twisted and broken."
Rescuers Couldn't Find Lula.
The uncles began searching for tbe family. They found the
bodies or Lula's dad and tbe baby. They had been killed instantly.
lIer mother waS unconscious on tile ground. with broken legs
and injuries ~ha.t caused her death the next da.y. But they
COULDN't' FINll LUI,A.
.
They searched--.they called. There W,LlS no sign of the child. It
was dark by that time, and they COUldn't sec the poor !tid hanging way up
thcl'e in the brnnc'hes of the' tree. Lula could sec Ule searchcrR as
they moved about below her, but she couldn't attract their attention.
"I hnd screamed .:;() long in terror of the wind,:' she snys, "t.hat I
was too hoarse to m.:lkt" n sound. Todoy, nfter fifty ~ars, t cnn still sec
those men with hlOh'I'ns. walking buck :md forth calling to me, while I,
bruised and torn and ehilled to the bone, hung in that tree, pnwt~dess to
answer. But at last I was located and tal~en down. I was so il1 from my ex·
perience that t wasn't able to be taken to the triple funeral that took
place a few days later."
The cyclone 'had pla.yed a. gllastly and frea.klsh trick on Lula's
(al1U1y. It bad cut a narrow swath that wrecked the house and
Jef. the barn Intact, No one else in the whole neighborhood
was hurt. And after wrecking Lula's home the wind Jumped
trom the ground and traveled several miles berore It hit the earth
IOgaln.
·..It carried some ot'our belongings with it," Lula -says. "A farmer,
plo'?ling a field three mUes from us found a coffee pot. Inside it he found
my: mother's wedding ring. He knew it by the' names inscribed inside
it itid sent it to me/'
1hatys the tale ~f ~me woman's fear of tl),e wind. And is it any wonder
thll~ LuJa hal!l tragle'memories when clouds gather and that wind rises?
,
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~~!:~~ iRehabilitation

,"
$200,048.22 Shows Gain
Board tina. that the' county funds of $200,048.22 ate'deposited'by !
.. -.-.---

ootiNnBoARDPROOEEDINGS
.. wayne,: Nebraska, .July 12. 193ij".
, Board of Equalization met as per 'adjournment. Present: Frank
Erxleben, Commissioner,. David Koch, CommiSSioner, and Bertha
Berres, Clerk.
I. SWihart, Co.,.missioner, and L. C. Gilder-

County Treasurer of Wayne County as follows:
Bank
Checks
Balance
Ou;

No further bu~e,:" cqmpleted.
"
Whereupon Board adjourned to July 19, 1938.

,129.67
13,740.95

B_E~R_T_H_A_B_ERRES,

~~:a~~:~~

210.00

___________
.
CierI<.
114.50
8,686.05
Wayne, Nebraska, July 12, 1938.
......--'$200,430;72$--- 382:5'U
!II"fl_.._..·..-....
per ·~d:ioifrrunent:-'Pfeliillit:..'Ffanl{"Ei:xleb~Il;·Com=
382.50
Chairman, David Koch, Commissioner, and Bertha VUU'St:ln,Qlllg checks deducled.......
Absent: M. 1. Swihart, Commissioner.

Loaned

43,919.67
Hundreds' of Nebraska fann
13,740.95 f8.llliles have made progress In
rehabilitation In the past 12 farm· tenant families
months, L. A. White, statc dlrec· owners of their own
8,~86.05
tor of the Farm SeeuMty admln·. next spring through

~~:~~~:~~

i

-------

RlOlIT'' -' ;>',...""

Wayne, Nebraska, July 13, 1938.
Board met as per adjournment. AU members present.
Board continued checking county treasurer's checks and vouchers.
-Upon completing the exantii~ation of the books and vouchers of
J, J. Steele, County TreasLU'er, showing collections and disbursements
from January 1, 1938 to June 30, 1938, inclusive, and being fully
advised in the premises, the TIoard finds that he collected and disbursed as follows:
Collections:

Taxes for the year 1937 .
Taxes for the year 1936
Taxes for the year 1935
Taxes for the year 1934
Taxes for tne year 1933
,_l'axes fQr.._th~ year~_o:",::",-,-~'_,
Taxes for the year 1931
Taxes for the year 1930
Taxes for the year 1929
Taxes for the year 1928
-"_""m~'
.....Automo4ile...Taxes...._ .....
Redemption
Automobile License

KIDS1ElL '·iOW TO
MAKE INDUSTRY r{\y
Business Men Learn Secret
of Success From Boys.

New York.-The nation's "real
.$145,835.02 little business men" recentl~ held ~
13,607.67 convenUon here to discuss t c bust3 995 ness situation.
,17 .
Representatives ot 50 corpora·
~:~:!:;~ tions, all organized. operated and
managed by boys and girls from
-~!:~~- 'slxteel>to twenty·one yenr'7 "were55.81 in attendan~e at the seventh an~uai
59.60 boy and gIrl busmess conventIOn.
58.08 Bec~us: many of them, are In SCh~~~

............... ,...... ..
_.",._.'.__ ' __ -,-__. _

.nc--::=~----+'066.

or 1~ Jobs.__ t~ .. ~~_~~~.~_~~~_s_~

394.19 llTlY gin.
12,605.00

$

Redemption
Mothers Pension
Old Age Pension
Old Age A~sistance
County Relief Fund

Child Welfare
Blind Relief
Administrative Expense
Soldiers Relief
County Fair
Jury

Wayne Consolidated
Wayne Water Extension
Wayne Street Improvement
Wayne Intersection
Wayne Paving
Wayne Refund Paving
Wayne Auditorium.
W·inside Consolidated .
Winside Intersection
Winside Paving.
Carroll Consolidated .
Carroll Electric
Carroll Intersection
Carroll Paving ..

Ity loans and friendly'
on' act, announced L. A: "f"lte, Nefarming methods was producing braska state FSA. dlreitor. Mr.
will
results
over
the
entire
state.
In White's announcel'l'¥!nt came. at
this fiscal
agricultural agent, but wasn't'saUs·
farms In
fled with the result. when he found the past year. Whlt.e said, a total the close of a two-day session
his insidious enemies slowly pi1!er· of $2,815,892 had been certified, of the state FS.A adVI~ry co. m· this
1!;9u,e
in initial and subsequent stan. mltttee held July 8 and at Farm,
I
_ ••..",,,,"".,,
ing his 400 bushel. of corn.
I)ead· gram, compared
So he cut a hole In the tin barn, dard loans to 7,682 farmers in Security admlnlstrat)o
jacked up his automObile so the ex- Nebraska. All are operating un. quarters In Llncoln.~, Meeting start 'laSt year, WIll
.. HI', hi II
haust pipe would be opposite the del' budgeted farm plans. Since with the committee wer Paul V. pilsslllle, he said..
"Ar\nuaJ payments Incl1.\<jjhg
aperture, attached a hose into the the beginning of the program in Marls, director of the te a;'t pur·
July, 1935, a total of nearly $10,. chase diviSion . at W hmgton, jntere~t and principal ,. ~~ '.;"iin
building, and started the motor.
000,000 has been distributed to a.nd E. E. G:eene, ,regldnal head many cases be less t.ha1r.tI!e,~nt
Nebraska farmers In' standard of that divi. slon at. LinlOIn.
formerly
pald
by th¢;,,:p\fr;
·Pan..,. c.;;ki;;g . -.. -.
and emergency loans.
I Twenty:four former t nantsre· chasers," declared ~"""'I::!ie
Two old bachelors sat on a log i n . .
ka
. I ceived loans with wh CIt they pointed out that more th4n i38,·
the backwoods. The conversation
. Nebras
fanners realize that have purchased brms during the 000 :En~nt farmers, tann.,Il!.1WI'
started with polities and finally got thIS IS not a one-crop state,", halt.years operation of I' the .new ers a d sharecroppers In tQe ,lIII3
around to cooking.
White said, "and they _are turn· program In' the' ([scal "ear .end· desl
ted counties throUghPut
"I got one ot them cookery books ing to diversified farming in a inK Jung 30. These Joan were In the United. States applied tor
but Cnever coUiij' do aiiylilflig'Slncereeffort-to cope wIth cOlldf-" "the
Nebraska-'col;nf'csdesfg:' loan,jlliiSf"year:·-Thc'''·iot.i.l·''n~:
with it."
tlons such a.s those experienced nated last winter tor I rst year ber ot designated counties' the
"Too much fancy work in it, eh?" 10 the past f,ve years. Our Farm partlclpatlon-Gage, Car, Daw. country over will be raised to 700
"You said itt Everyone of them Security loans are designed to son, Morrill and 'Polk. N braaka-s this year, he Satd.
II
reci es be an the same way: 'Take help~~m do ti.!!f!..and .....2Y.~.r.~~.:a.llocaUon_for--tlw--tt.
.f?..ar- --Her-tnan----Hanke.-~-,-;t....ee---'--a clean dish'-and that settled me!" greatly e?courage~, by the trend amounted to $197,105 based on btaska, -Is ch~n of t,\:\e,.~~
,
------back to ltve stock.
the $10,000,000 appropriation by bi-aska FSA advisory committee

·once,

"rive

have given Nebraska· farmers states according to farm popula·
new encouragement. In most sec· tion and prevalence of tenancy.
Error Discovered by Warship tions of the st",te crop prospects Ali but $905.90 of Nebraska's al·
on F,D.R.'. Fishing Trip.
are favorable and a good repay· location was loaned, according to
ment record Is anticipated this Mr. Greene's report to the cOm·
.
fall.
mlttee. Greene estimated that
~~shfilll~ton·7pre~ide~;5 Ro~:ed' . .-he tenant purchase program more than 80 loans will have
f~e-th: di:c~~~ryr~aiPonlc 'of t~:s~r~.1 under Title -1 -of the Bankhead·· been 11J~?(' at the close of the
. . I' I d f th B h
Jones act made an excelient rec· presentllflscal year, Including the
~~: l~SSnpl:coed eon a a<-~;na:xr:t~~~ ord although it did not get un. 24 alrQady ~ade. .
maps of the area. government hy- 'der way until December, reports
Ne~raska s allocation for 1938drographic experts hove just reo revealed. This section made loans 39 WIll. be $492,762.50, which Is
vealed.
totaling $196,199.10 to 24 tenant exactly 2 ',,, times the amoqnt
The discovery. later confirm"ed by farmers out of a total of 320 ap· available the first yea'r. This in·
British authorities. corrected an er! plicants in Cedar, Gage, Morrill, crease, Greene said, is in propor·
, ror which had prevailed on maps Polk and Dawson counties,
tion to the increa!3ed national_ap.
'andTil'sailfiiii'cliar!s"'!6r'iibolll'400'
"Tnis"pili'! of the program' is' "ropriation",-Qt tenanr'j)ufclYa,iO

34.386.09
331.00
3,872.86
2;;;,2GO.5.~

I

,_

5.674.22"
9.409.95
2.186.26
4,229.72 I

'~~:~~t;;;,

Ji1gh School

ports from all field <offices at the'
close of the f1sCl\1 yeai'. .. .
I
The State Director said the. curlty adlmlrllstrat.lon
$200,048.22

ON MAP 400 YEARS

C,llJ"oll P<l\'mg

,·-,~-,?~,h~~~il;~~~t;-Und

~ZUI(J',U48.:Z2

44,()~~~;.IShANJ)o-~USPLACEO "Hc~~:l~~~h~()'si:[e P~f~~!-" !a:fI: ·~~ag'i:~o~f;;nt!d--Gt~~~.ce~';~{i~!e"=.~i~~!\~:~--

Miscellaneous, Collc,ctions..
Miscellaneous Fees
Drivers License
Old Age PensIon
Wayne Sewer
Wayne Paving
Winside Paving

J)isbursements:
.state Consolidated Fund.'",
State Auto .supervI,<:;loll
State Highway Funds
County General Fund
Cuunty B~'idge Fund .'
County Road Fund
Road District Fund

.,

'Total of Nearly 10 MillIon 24 Farmers
Dollars Has Been
Loans This

Our
Balance

The' disc]osure was made by war·
years,
.
ships which h~d a~c.omp~nied- Mr.
~~f~W~~(~~~;~da~Off the south·

"

394.19
620.00
5.000.00
16,224.73
4,922.64
3.832.02
225.00
882.51
1,000.00
448.70
365.55
10.031\037
241.50

Charles R. Hook

"Jllolarn~s:.:c~o~n~gr~e~ss=t:h:is:y~e~~tt~a~p~p~r:u.~p~u~r~c~h~as~e~d~'~~!~~~!~1

two·
While the PreSiden~ was fishing I ;~~~~rstht~at~.ik~~~-~I~~r~r·II1I:~~~~~~~~~1!
among the numerous islands' of the ILocal committees of farmers arc

gro~~,

several destroyers were
tions in more than a score ot manu· crUlsmg a~ound Great. Bahama island.
an
ll'rcgular piece of land
facturing fields in which they are
engaged. The featured speaker about 65 miles due', east of P8~
was Charles R Hook, president of ~:;c~estItd~::ti:. a general east
the National Association ot ManuAt the extreme western tip 01 the
facturers and the American Rolling island is Settlement Point light An.
Mill company who talked about bus- other Ugb!, called the Southwest
iness, economic and industrial mat· Point light, is loooted on the south~
ter5 witJ1 the other corporation ernmost point of the island.
heads. And because they are kids
DUring the lurvey it was round
first and young business men second that the distance between the two
1,~50.00
they also listened to Larry Kelly. lights did not tally with the mileage
10,325.00 former all·AmeI"l(' 11'1 end and cap·
on maps.
5,575.00 tain of the Yale football team.
To check the ob~ervation a ship

w..

cooperating in the selection of
farms and ~applicants, Loans will
be made in
dd·t·
I
t'
in the coming aye~/~~~e~o~nn~~
allocation of $492,762.50 for Ne.

braska. A steady Improvement Is
noted In the relationship of lantl·
lords and tenants under the flex,
ible farm lease form originated
by FSA to ellcourage longer
periods of tenure."
,
The state director saltl the
work of the farm debt adjust·
ment unit of the Farm Security
adtnlnistratIon would be expand.
-cd and offered to every farmer
in the state.
"The importance of this work,"
said White. "can readily be mea·
sured by the accomplishments of
the past fiscal year. Agreements
were reached with creditors In
1,067 cases Involving an Indebted.
ness of $2,921.121 for a reduction of $813,7005 and resulted. in
payment of $32,168 In delinquent
taxes."
The report showed markro

1

1

re.

729.27

E. Lawrence, editor of "The Star"
Loncoln; C. Y. Thompson, West
Point; Frank Robinson, Kearney;
S. K. Warrick, Scotttsbluff; Rol·
lie W. Ley, Wayne; Clay Stork,
Tekamah, and T. G. Nealon,
Greely. State FSA Director
White acts as secretary ftor the
committee.
Each county designated for
tenant purchase loans has a
committee of three farmers who.
assisted by the county FSA
supervisor acting as secretary~
'approved'!oansanif"fi"rliiii 'tolle'~~-:--

said White. universal
"During thesupport,
coming
yc~r
ex.pect, to be. able .to
make lo.ans to
and' 0l1P·hat:f

Ireceiving
we

2,130.00
LearD BusJDess, and "How'"'
was sent trom one light to the other
440.00
These "Httlest Uttle business and baek again. The mileage
1,000.00
3,075.00 men" are the operators of com- recorded on each run to allow tor
2,050.00 panie! comprising the Metropolitan error.
I~ wal found, by ehecklng the
875.00 Jwlior Achievement, Inc.. a non·
80.00 profit organization founded in 1930 latitude and longitude. the SetUe540.00 to enable boys and girls to learn ment Point lieht wu correcUy
560.00 the principles of business by ... tual. placed, but the South....est Point
Hoskins Consolidated .
360.00 ly operating eompanies themselves. light wal actually about Ave mile.
Sholes Consolidated ...
85.00 There are lome too eompaniel west northwest ot the position on
; map..
Wakefield Consolidated
495.00 IItroughoul the United State..
To those companies not repreThll error had made the dil"
$219,490.3-1- _.ented at the New York eonventlon.. _h.ncea._between· the --Ughtl----Ionll!r
200,048.22
Ul.e
proceedings
were
carried
in
a
than
they Dctually were and had
Ballnce June 30, 1938~"
nation-wide broadcast by the Na- thrown the whole island. out of po.l- progress was made by bOITOwers
lionol BroadcnsUng company.
tion on the maps.
last year in keeping farm and
$419,538.59
No playthings are the; Junior
Most maps of thIs area now eon. home record accounts, IJ1c:rea8.
Achievement
companies.
According
tain
a
note
overprinted
beside
the
ing the number of gardens, canBoard finds that the surn of $200,048.22, which is on hand at the
commencement of business on July 1, 1938, will be found to the credit to Joseph Francomo. trealurer 01 Island calling attention to the dl.. nlng and storing food and in
the Ornamental Gift Shop 01 Brook. crepancy. Sall!ng directions point I working out home management
of the different funds as follows:
Stale Consolidated
.$ 1.527.40 lyn, each eom!lnny Is required to auf that tJ:1e distances between the I plans which would assist in the
... ~.
26.94 operate on business principles and two light. 11 less than charted and general rehablUtation program.
State Auto Supervision.
State Highway .. .
315.22 munt show a profit. That i~e .aid. warn mariners tAat "caution should II Home management personnel is
County General ... .
32,866.39 tb2re must be a proflt after paying be exerciied when navia:ating in this attached to every district office
of the Farm Security administra·
County Bridge .
7.403.75 tor raw materials, wages, rent, vicinity:'
Marine experts here laid they tion.
County Road
7,781.74 Ught. sales expense and other
eh'>rges
including
allowance
for
de.
knew
of
no
disaslers
in
this
are..
I
An important part In the reha·
Road District
12,300.54
Francomo. who is
The waters about the bland are blUtatton' of Nebraska farm
Motor. Vehicle
5,616.32 predation.
twentr·one
and
who
hal
been
with
not
traveled
mueh
except
b7
Imall
1
families
was played by the co73.15
Redemption
operative section, 'White said.
Jury
21.30 th'l! Ornamental Gift shop for seven craft.
yean,
was
ehairman
of
the
conveDParticipation
in group rehabilita·
Drivers License
272.70
Bird. of Hawaii Tribute . tlon enterprises plus loans for
Auto Fees
1,902.30 tlon.
D .... He Know Howf
E'
fW
membershIp In existing coopera·
Bee Tax.
33.26
Ben Barry. twenty.one, president
to xertJon. 0
oman tlves were offered to all Farm
Protest Taxes
3,296.21
at
the
Oddity
shop
of
Flushing,
Long
Honolula-The
fact
that
lite
HaSecurity
administration borrow·
Fines
518.30
which works in leather, waUan islands are now the home of ers.
Mothers Pension
2.373.20 Island,
wood, metals and several other me- thousand. upon thousands ot gayly
f~e possibilities of joining
Soldiers Relief
1,016.96
County Fair
879.76 db., told the l1ttle business men and colered. long birds from all parts of with their neighbors in the pur·
Insane Fund
465.95 women something about makin, a the world is due Iareely to the e1- chase of ~xpensive ]farm machinery, membership in sire rings, oil
Old Age Pension ...
759.13 business pay, And he should know forts of one womaA.
She 11 Mrs. Dora "IseRberg, who stations and other cooperative
Old Age Assistance
3,213.42 what he is talking about tor the
an the hobby 40 yean ago in enterprises, Is being appreciated
Oddity
.hop
has
paid
its
stocltholdbee
Child Welfare.
837.86
en I 20 per cent dividend each year celebration of Hawaii joining tbe by the farmers of this state,"
Blind Relief
45.00 lince It was organized in 1930. In United States and has kept It up White said. "Last year the co.
Administra ti ve Expense
166.12 addition It paid a bonus to its youna: ever since. Many others have taken operative .section of the Farm
County Relief
13.910.46
School District~...... _
58,559.46 =:~~~su:a er~~~r~! ::::25Y::~: ~~a~:et:::Yp::S~n~o;~~~~~:.ed their Security administration advanced
SchOOl Bond
1,404.85 and above the original capital ot
.ReaUzin.e the lack ot song bird. $165,638 in loans for group reba·
High School .. ___ .... _...
2,371.98 $50. The 50 cent par value shares in Hawaii. Mrs. Isenberg in 1898 be- blUtatlon in this state from
Wayne Consolidated
584.11 nOW have a book value of $1.70 but gan her importation ot songsters. which 1,603 farm families reWayne Water Extension ._ ....
13.02 you need not try to buy any tor After permitUng them to get ac. ceived benefits."
W·ayne Street Improvement
889.79 there Is none Oll the market.
cllm.ted In her ,arden on K.ual
In addition to the standard
Wayne Intersection .....
______
Island, knGwn as the "Garden Isle," features of the program, the
16,154.63
Wayne Refund Paving
she gave the birds tbe.ir freedom.
Farm
Security administration
1,747.00
Her first efforts were unsuccessful last year distributed $2,188,436
Wayne Auditorium.
1,708.24 Farmer Fight. Weevil.
when
14 larks from the Orient were in the form of subsistence grants
Wayne Sewer.
256.88
by Using Monoxide Gaa released and never heard ot again. to Nebraska farmers. White
Wayne Paving
5.{)60.56
Jacksonville, Fla.--Georee R. Ma· Undismayed, Mrs. Isenberg con tin- predicted a marked decrease in
Winside Consolidate(~
3,329.62 son,
who owns • farm at nearb7
Winside Intersection
1,119.68 Hogan.
has turned hii eorn crib into ued her ,efforts, with the resUlt that grants in the coming 12 months
Winside Paving
1,036.80
m
lethal
eas chamber and ia waS- today her home Island boastS thou· and an Increase In standard
Carroll Consolida ted
8a7.9a Jn~r • successful tight against weevtl. ..nds ot such Imported bird. as habilitatiOn loans with farm st'
C2rroiJ Electric ......
Peko thrush, African ringneck dove. curlty as the goal,
626.45 and other deltr~ti'l1e' insecta.
Mongolian thrush, Chinese thnish,
Carroll Intersection
2,838.48
Mason
tried
a
carbon
biBulphide
Bleedin2 Heart dove, meadowlark,
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Meyer were
Carroll IndebledneSf.
1,140.62
1,557.61 501uUon r.cS'ommended by a county Tom Tit,. Japanese WhIte·eye and Friday evening visitors of last
C<:\TrQU Paving, ........ .
Hoskins Consolidated

committees are W. 1;1. Brokaw,
Director of Extension, Lincolnj J.

cardinaL

•

-

Wednesday, July 20, 1938

Meat Specials
PORK LIVER, Lb. -~--'----------12%c
COUNCIL OAK Sliced Bacon, 11,,-lb'--11
7~

,

'e'

CLUB F~S, Lb. ------~--------17 C

Full Ripe Apricots

The 16-oz. can at a special price ot lOc is an
outstanding value in table sauce. When serv- .
ing you will be pleased to note there are from
5 to fi ample portions in the can.

.- - -Pellbut Crtfsh
A special grind of Superb Peanut Butte~r
which many prefer. Try a 16-oz. jar at special
price of 16c.

Superb Shrimp

of"

A faney pack
extra large Wet Shrimp,
Choicer quality th:an the o.rdinary run of
Bhrimp. For this sale the 5 "'-oz. ean of this
fancy jtunbo shrimp is priced at 16c.

Orange-Raisin Bread
A Raisin Breadl that is radically different but
deliciously gooli. Try it in your toaster.

Ripe Olives
Approximately 27 large ripe olives in the
bnffd tin fol' only Be on Wednesday.

Tropical Iced Tea Blend
A perfect blend of Green and Black Tea for
making most. }'efreshing iced tea. Packed in a
fancy thin iccd tea' glass. A very special price
of 10c per glass.

"Tac-Cut"
"A Mighty Fine Coffee; makes more cups
pCI' pound." This mellow fragrant blend this
\Vednesday at a special price of 2 pounds for
47c.

POWDERED SUGAR, 2 pounds

CAMAY TOILET SOAP, cake

-----13q

-.:.:-.--=.:.."'6q

P. &: G. SOAP, 5 GiantBarS __ -~-:-::-,";-.19:

week in- the Emil Baird home.

I'

'I·.··

~e ~~~~ ,~~~~i:~ ye3r.
job, the more Important it be~ ~OBt

.
comes to find out whether the bUBband and wife havo tried to keep
pace with each other, or whether
~~~~e c!~ :~~~ddtoatI>I~~:~~Sp~~t
,bUity upon the mentally capable,
,energetic. and tactful man, only
If his marriage relations afe bar(OooloU8. It Cannot.atrord to gamble
with the man who Is In trouble at
home.
not necessarlly vicious
trouble. but trouble arisIng trom

ther handicapped by darlnH?BS find

an nttnclt of the hYfitprin known ;HI
"cave mad neBS", Ted
FlIlIf~rton.
of Cnr]f;bnd, N. M., and it feller\'!
n<lventnrer hnd n. un ,rOVe {'~:eatIO

('rom death uuder tlH1 GuadnLu))(}

Mountalns.
Fullerton had be(!n fwl~cd by tho
Department of thu Interim" to Unvestigate the new caverns. AD he
and hIs tellow explorer made their
way through them. Uu'-y mnrlwd
their trail by breaking off roelt trag·
~~~~-~nti~: pnin~_._~_~~--Uf)

cnurna. It was then I got my first
touch of 'cave madness', And In
the midst of my pan1c, the wotst
thlng-tb:at·-eould··bave~·hn;P'Jlmred ''00' 1'1""-"'''11

They bad gone along In this fBAh- :~pp~~d m:ari:8eh~'lgIl~t~~"I~:!~~i~red
Ion tor Bome two mlleR. Fullerton twenty.five feet Into a crevice. ]
says. wheo tbey came Hito n
my sanity. and probably our

ot trust where the .8al~
run as high as $20,000 a

Lutts Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Don

"The ~avable. klntclIigent.

Lutt were dinner guests at tJ:te

pr~:~~::~i; ~~~r~:d t~o a~ ~rune

home. Don played bin
with the Winside team at Pilgc(
in the afternoon.
4-H Club Meet
Busy Bee 4·H club girls
fn:\~ee~ac:nanOJl th~'n goj~~~:!U;~ Friday for regular lesson with
become. husbands of $1.50(1.00 Mary Joyce Morris at the Lloyd
women In the evenIng. Neither Morris home.
are wamen eo, verf;alilc that th(!y
The Peppy Carroll 4-H club
will remain in cOlllented harmony girls met Friday with Peggy
with husbands who are nOl tlleir I Murrill and Ruth Texley at the
mental equa18~I Murrill home. Girls inade hat
With Mrs. Wa.rth
. , stands and hose boxes. Next
Delta Dek bridge club met with meeting will be with Jeanette
Mrs. Dick Warfh Friday after. Jensen and the Shufeldt girls.
noon. Guests were Mrs Geo
The chi1dren ih the Otto Black
Owens, Mrs. W. H. Wagne;, Mr~:;, home are ill with measles.
capable, fntelUgen t, and progresstve woman,"
he
writes.
"Each acts and reacts upon the
~6h{r-b Men are
6 0 versatile
00 0

;Ot

Nolan Holecamp, Mrs. Walter
Mr, and Mrs. Will Rees and
Bredemeyer and the Misses Hyl- lamiIy spent la~t week-end in
da Hokamp, Winifred Stevens, Des Moines.

~-·--Chamber.·'-:tilC'Ii'eC'Krnir"·.'~~·O:'.':'ll;ijl"i\~i;-i~r!iili·imir:'~:mi~Y·~;';;"~~~~~~1i~f1k~~..!£::!£,~-~Vl.·!lQ·..i!!~!;~;;;~~:t~~~~~~'e:;t"-;'~~~~~:~;:;"~::~L\~~-::
marvels of thts room~~1tB strange tt, RO I set to work, By crawling
as. Prizes were' won by Mrs. Ed lived northeast of Carroll until

made his
Arlen<> Halleen is spending the Trautwein,· Mrs. H. L. Brede- a few years ago went to Homeplaying tn many Americ.m
weel{ visiting at the -Arthur"Hal· Im:~y~r';' l\f'l's:'"-WaJt(>l~' 'Bredem~yel" wood park in 'Wynot ·a· week- ago'
ootw-eeu_1884..and_rlSSti ..
leen horne in Wausa.
and Mrs. Clarence Woods. Mrs. Sunday to a Sunday school pic·,
In 1895, be became 'director of the
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